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One of lo Best Places for
Färnilies to Live
less StresS.

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

Family Circle Magazine partnered with On Board, a research

STAFF WRITER

MOrton Grove has been selected by Family Circle Magazine as

one of the "10 Best Towns for
Families." '

-

The villagewas thosen as one
of the best towns in the ¿ountry

firm in New York City and
assembled a list of 1,850 places
with populations between 15,000
to 150,000 and a high concentralion of households with an average income of $65,000. From this

Flanked by Morton Grove residents Kyle (lèft) and Mike (right) Olund,
Mayor Rick Krier proudly accepts the Best Town For Families' award
from Family Circle magazine. Mike and Kyle Olund were one of several

with suburban charm, locations
that offer. a mix of affordable

housing, good jobs, top-rated

group, 800 towns were selected
and Family Cirde assessed the
towns that met the standards and
ranked them according to state.

local families interviewed as part of the award process.

schools, wide-open spaces and-

See Morton Grove, page 2

to combine big-city ópportunities

Victim's dog leads to arrest of burglar Sexual assaultinvestigated.
. An 18-year-old Morton
Grove man was arrested

from
the
apartment.
Witnesses had reported see-

and charged on July 3with
a residential burglary that
took place at an apartment

ing a young female by the

in Nues in December.
A
23-year-old
Nues

victim's dog report-

*oman fo'und her apart-

.

apartment acting suspicious
but police were not called.
. The

edly bit the intruder and

Dempster Street ransacked

blood evidence was collected at the burglary scene and
was submitted to the

on Dec. 18.

Illinois State Police Crime

ment in the 8200 block of W.
-

The subject took passports and a digital camera

Lab.

On July 3, the crime lab

informed Niles Police that a

DNA match was made to
the blood sample that was
collected back in December.

The man was taken into
custody . by Cook County
Sheriff's Police for another
criminal offense later that
same day. He later admitted
to the burglary.

The 18-year-olds bond
was set. at $15,000 at the
Skokie Court House.

at Park Ridge Còuntry Club
The Park Ridge Police
Department is currently investigating a report of a crimInal

incident reportedly occurred

sexual abuse that tQok place
on Thursday, July 12 at about
7:30 p.m. at the Park Ridge

.

Country Club in Park Ridge.
A 36-year-old female is
-

alleging that a male subject
sexually assaulted her: The

at a club sponsored special
event.

At the time of the incident,
the victim was employed as a
temporary. waitress at the
country club located in the 600

block 9f N. Prospect Ave.

Park Ridge Police say the
investigation is continùing.
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The Mortcn Grove Woman's

for thosrin need, lo the post,

Club is - pecad to a00000ce
pions are under way for their

they have given to muey

anona!
Luncheon/Fasision
Show to be held on Thursday,
October 18, 2007. The pompose

have provided assistance to
many needy Morton Grove

worthwhile orgoniaations avd
lamilies ye or mound. Members
Donau Noie and Loura
Alleman, bath otSkokir, ore cochairing this event.

of this fonction is to caiso

BpTracyYoshida Groen
traer wnirtr

Morton Grove

Marino Grove.

"We're very rustled," shooed

continued from pagel

Nues Resident Takes One of
Last Cicadas Home With Him
years ago, but he also remem-

Copek said ho has always

Jim Copek of Nifes was on

his half hour momio0 walk
when he saw oar of Ilse last
of the Cicadas walking by-his

Capek carried the Cicada
home svifh him and roela a

been interested in the
Cicados and finds them vecy
fascinating.
"l've breo watrhiag them,"
said Cupek, who enjoys just
-

being around them. "I was

tempted to eat une but

I

pictare of him.

decided netto."
Copek's interest in Cicadas

"He must hace been tired
from flying around because

goes back aiong way. Not
ouly does

he Jost safan my finger," oaid

enjoying their company 17

he

bers the Cicada croen white

remember

o sprciai sine Formi! br Ihr

the top 10 sfutes throughout the

raised their four kids in Morton

An retido abaui Morton Grove

Grove.- He said their families
have been in Morton Grove for

and the other cammaoilies will
be in the Augast 2007 issue of

toar generafiamn.
Morton Greve was ovtabliohed

property at 6140 Oempsler St.
to allow Sor on onoro building
odjocoot In-Ihr esioting historical Society museum.
"We devrioped what I think

FassnilyCicnlethatlnitnewsstatsds
nationwide un July 1f.

in 1895 und hou a popalalion of
22,451. If is nestled between l-94
and l-294 and in acreed by Melca

is o win Situation for every_

rail to provide reliable transportation to Cisirago's Loop.
"The village hm maintained u
low-profile compared tu other

ty. "We're going to hove u toriluy tisaI is couch needed."
The historical society needs

Wode.

stragglers," said Capek, with
a chuckle,

"Motion Grane residents
korso lisio svas,the best piare to
raise a family bat this coafinnnu
it," said Mayor Richard fleiec.

flaire said someone from the

Family Cinte Magazine had
called him a few months ago and

inteeviesved him und asked toc
stuff members and five residents

they reald speak tu abbot

north-shore cannnsmsifies and

has family friendly neighbor
hoods und award winoing porlo
and schools. Mom than 20% of
the village in toado ap of forest
preserve land that offen aoiqae
recreational and environmental
amenity"

budy," soit Jobo Bluter, reprosentotivo of the historical surie-

additional spore for artifact
storage considering the volume nl artifacts needed loe a
diverse community
like
Morton Grove.
Tise historical society also
reqsnees ciosseoum spore in
order to accommodate school
-

-

much needed,"

mretivg ors Mondry, July 9.

the urea aod he and hio srifebave

"We're very pesad of iL" said

-- abon for everybody.
- We're going to have
a-facility that is
John Slaler

More sprcilicolly, the ordi-

Estee.

nance grrnls ro anseocimeot to

Germany.

"This was one of the last

Society wts approved at the
Morton Grove Village board

The wineen were then rlsosen
hem the highest rated tosvna in

Village Admbsistratar Joseph

Copeh lives in the nocthern

Historical

Ester was born and raised in

he was in the army in
part of Nues and said by his
home there weren't tuo many
of the aeiqae creatures
around. However, in nearby
Park Ridge and Glenviesv he
spatted quite a few.

-

tramminsion tower at 9228 Oriole
Ave,

-

Ithinkisawinsitu-

ou addition to the eoiotiog
Guovo

board mom mas filled with residents who ore snncerned about a
T-Mobile anteana possibly being
installed on lop of anndsting 117
loot Commonwealth Edison

"We devel9ped wh

Au ordioonce allowing - tor
Morton

STAFF WRITER

R 100Es E 5TOTi5E
-

ilIrTOSiCOL SOCiETY

-

children that visit the mosesim.
Currently, the isistoricul society
is csieresstly using tite puoi
house lou the groups, winch is
inadequale toe their needs.
The issusesos is located in

the health quesfiom related to the

sieseing red test messagingu theneed tar more and mom anfeana

construction is increasing msd

"Io there a health issue?" wontend Tmstee OaoStauclssnao.

"We would be sued by T-

they need tobeptaredsteategiralIP

A few residents were con-

noose grouSing a syedol um permit for the installation al the ten
lost misuro was presented at lise
village board meeting nu
Monday, July S. The pa/pons cl
lise antenna into address the gap
in coverage ovar Golf nod
Washington.

about the outcome il the vulirge

prapused wunden fence thot

000mpted tu slop the antenna
installation due 5v a passible

would surmood the tawec Awp-

beallis momeo. "We risS saisI go
thorn"
"Nosy many wqrestv ose you
going to doni with wiIlSnuI leakingot tise big piclorro?" asked aroideoS Mary tasser, sviso Isar breo

child was ubir ta rumb the-fence
the esoisviar levo! is loin arouard

rnsrolativr eoplaioed that it u
the bose nl tise tower and that Ikrsr iv "very lillie risk." One resideist raid that havirsg a svuoden
ferrcecuoald bra tise hazard.

very orlino is oppavisssg Ilse avlen-

so oddition.
llisvee urged tise booed to puto

2,'

prnlessi000i" and told the
boned Shut o safety rorlysis

Oriole pool ama and a nearby

mneñlndnw on She building nf

slsould be /noebelose any type nl

school. OThers frit it iseo eye-sore

towers in ardor to sturdy the issue

mnstmrtion much is done. He

and would isave

nl lower plaremrnl.
Many residents asked why the
Inwee has lube placed io a msidentinI oreo as nppnsed In acornmemrial oreo. One wsident rubo
lives no Berkwith said he lni,es

said thaI il a saler5 analysis isn't
peelormed then sometlsing hod
muId happru while the antenna
is bring installed.
"We're doing 0m best la make
it aesthetically pleasing av puni.
ble," added Tmslee Genrgianae

a

rvr,ythirsg abras his storet and
dana ont want tomo an eye-rose

f

lisey hove detemsirsed thaI the

'Them sites arreo lighhsirsg rod

coined that thought
exploioing that the sullloge preferred t hann an antenna

district foe their bord work

proposed emissions from the

loe rertoin type of objections,"

installed un tap nf an estitiog

regarding the agmeement ond
the addition.

antenna isstollotion would fail
well within emission standards

said Meek Layoe, av agent lac TMobile. Layoe seid Sisal as cell

Corn Ed slrnrbam to avoid creating another sell Inwee

trastees cangcotuiuted both the
historical society und the park

the the aoleoea he installed neue-

THIS WEEKEND ONLY . FRIDAY- SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Sfarfing 3pm Friday)
-

J:

The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.

New Breakfast Special:

oniy $3.99

Be yourself. Make plans. Go places, We'll help you

MondoyThursday

gçt there, Whether you're driving or calling our

5:00 um-9:OOam

driver for a lift, life at The Summit of Uptown

''
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Beef
Brisket

5 Breakfäst

continues without compromise,

Specials to Choose

from Daily!

I'd schédule \ourvisit; call 847-825-11ti

,, ,

a

ug, g

-

-

Beginning Monday, June 11th
--

i

\

Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
-

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
-

I

I

'i

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

$

I
Ala Carté

Not valid nith any uther nffmr. Na splitting nr sobstftatinus. Subject to Mauagensants Discreteo
-

-

A wsidrsl said hosvaso"sale-

conrems regardiisg possible reg.
alive health ellwts orsd safoiy ol
rlsiidren lisos ase olom by ot the

Rick fieber made it rieur that the
FCC bas esdnsive jsroisdivlioo to
reguIlaSe antennas based on Ris
(ratho beqaenryl eminsiorss and

Mayor Richard Knee and

innar and mom, surfs an video

cerned obostkidsnlirssbiognvera

the village attomey and Mayar

patrono.

phones me inrsvasinglyable to do

Ester said that them's entbing
the village ran do in regards to

mobile and everyone," raid fiebre,

negative
impact on the value nf their property
As lar us any possible health
heuss amorialed wits cell lomear,

park district pmpeety rod the
pork district rod village haro a
shared porhieg agreement loe
the. puekiog aseos utilized by
the muses,so, civic center and
park district employees and

rstabllshed by the FCC.

The first modiog of au ordi-

Some msideists shared their

Independence:

','g

-

Morton Grove Historical MG Cell Tower Concerns residèflts
Society Takes Next Step The Morton Gmve village
Toward Their Addition

-

money to beorlit meny charities und provide schelomships

Capek.
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Save the Date

Dy fracy Perfida Gn,on

THE BUGLE

-Senior-MeiuAvaftablé Môn-Fri from 2Ïin-5pm 15 Items at S6

Phone: 847-470-1900

110W FEAThRIIIC Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.

7200 W Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

'Our wayfof gving bakto 'chê ç
uity during a time\1
whàn eeryonóelse wanú totake, take takeS
-

j

-

4
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SCHOOLS
D64 Tentative ,budget'shows
more than $3 million surplus
within the district will also be

was namndtothr hunoth lirlfurlha

updated ura result al the referendum being pursed by vateas.
The talaI budgeted aprealng
fund mneaoeu am anticipated

spring 2007 samasler at Doninicon

taint's law fund balance.

Dist. 64 baaed uf educatian

Maw speaifirally, the 2007-

approved the 2007-2008 tentameeting.
Operating hind mveaues ace
expected ta imceeaoe by abaut

2008 budget witt include hieing
12 addilanal elassraam teachers, a physical educating
teoclnrr andan art teacher. The
addilmnal teachers are needed

06% due ta the additional

in neder tu lamen the hinder-

tax
revenues
appeaved by the community

gurteu class sire gosidaline to 22

tive budget at its July 8 beard

penperty

students and aira to restare

Summertime ISa snort lime ta
start your child In human.

thramgh the Apeit 17 raIceen-

class sire guidelines foe grades
3ra 8.

Tours because humait bac
help sharpen your cOuds math
and reading shills wllhaat
disrupting yaur tanlitya
attic men pbro ne budget.

The additianat revenue will
be need ta restare class sires

In edditian, the district also
plans ta add 3.5 early literacy

cad rducarianal prageams and
to begie strengthening the dis-

traclrers to faces on reading in
geadru K ta 3. Technology

Save 05000
anm yat erroli yal,; cl/cd in
Mr/i, y. beating
Cali la, date/i

tItLES - 847.324.5120
860 Ciuis Cantar De.

enpenses of $52.1 million, ceeatieng u surplus nl just aver $3

A hearing an the budget is
for
Maoday,
scheduled
September 24 at 730 p.m. at
Jefferson

School,

8200

Greendale Ave. in Nitro, prior
ta fieraI budget adoption that

UnionrairRloar Forest
Aquila ir r gradaate of Nalca
Orma High School and io majoring
ir biotogy-chrmistty atlhe aaiaarring

te urdan lo br rarnrd to the
tonal's list, studtrtlr null achirue a
semestre graIn point average att
3.tds 64.0 seoIr.
Eoninican University was toantt-

el in t011, loir o conpeebresipe,
corduealinnal Cathnlic irrIgation
that stOats bachelors and mallero
d rg re e s

Research study
focused in exercise
induced asthma
Filth grade students at
wilt participate in a rnuearch

exercise-induced
asthma
that may net be detected and
beve a negative impact au a

studrut's desire tucautinue

tube ta mrasuee aiellaw.
Students with exercise-

in sparts, and encrerue.
During the study,

induced asthma will generally have reduced peuk flow

stu-

dents' lung capacity will br

readings after exercising.

measured using a peak flaw

De. Megan McGeath and
Dr. Brian Field, residents ut
Rerueeectiun
Medical
Cantee, are cuadocting this

study on exercise indored

meter before the run, five

asthme.

minores altee rampleting the
eon and 10 minutes altee the

-

The goal at this study is tu

study.

Inelp identify incidences at

Foe the students who have

-

I

lent criminals. TIse "junkyard

ropist", rowed altro Inc had
kidnapped a wnwan as she

SCGCSOS

Let's put the care back
into healthcare
Keith Berndtson, MD
Susan Allen, RD, CCN
Jesse Karpen, DC

innenasiog. The trend is clear.
Another Pemnpectin

yost as shocking ir that his
first crime occurred in 0987.

warld. Rape survivars strug-

Why is henos st poison atoll?

gle with issues of trost and

iog up to keep niaient criminals isa juil and violent crime

Isn't kidnapping a pretty

safety fac the erst nf their
lives. Bvery time he grey a

Gaveeonr Ryan made a ter-

seni nus crime? Wouldn't rape

Shnatdn'f nor ostile system
be eelnrming itself and gean_

parole Inearing ne is released

rible mistake in sospeoding

woman whase probe aud hap-

his victims relive the hnitroe

piness kn stole is likely still
dealiog with the canerqueincen
nf thin scum's

cf his crimes.
In 1994 he was eanvixted nl

the death penalty. Ove criminal justice system needs scal-

actions. Hrn lito is devastated.

no to new victims and new

attempted vehicular kijach_
see
o
ihg.
Let's
kidnopping/eape in 1987 and
heir out just u-few yeaes later
nod committing mane vinlent
crimes. Is this the kind nf

eapedinot way in an attempt
ta placate critics at his pea_
sanai etlnies, lt wauld have
been better ta eepsir the court
system ta assore death penal-

want? We ore poyiog a lut far

ly coses ore held ta the highest standards, demand highee

womoo, wIno said, "Rape is a
reime nl violence wlnere sen is
the weapno."

u syntem that is a complete

standards foC proserutocs and

jake; it wnuld be fanny if it

police, and insure that innScents duet end ap an death

The latest rapo ncrurerd
just three days after his
tlney

one

It

gets

woese.

Hr

was

cetorned tu prison far vinloting poenle in 2006. Ham he
rapes - again in 2007. theer

row. But tas many vinlent
criminals are released wrIl
before their senteoces are op
and they contiene ta prey an

released

the innacent upuo release.

Icam prison: Why should

This is criminally xtapid. Yet,

our neighbnrhnod wauld we
jost sit- idly by? Yet, heee is
nor awn prisan system,
ostensibly enisting ta keep

gond people be played at u

Speinglield is mare coucrened

evil behind bars, eelrasing

wha knaws if that is seal oc

thou it is with the lives at

this gsy aver and ovee again.
Here is u waman, somesne's

ont? It seems that the original
1987 kidoopping/ rape should
have been a life seoteore. We
give time nfl far gotid behavlar in prison. That is snnt only
-backucueds it is ours. I da ont
want violent reiminals nut an
the streets. If he wree still io

those very taxpayers. And en
nne is held aecosutoble.

released? I moan it toral zoos
were releasitng cougars iotn

days alter being

sistee, daughter, mathee or
friend, maybe evein yaaro,
jagging along n trail appenpriately eojoying her life
when thin sicka decides to
satisfy his derangement at her
espeose. What price kas she
paid? TI oir rope will affect her

knawn risk, ever?
Finally, he is facing a
mandatary life seoteoce, hot

Letters to the Editor

with dividing the taspayer
provided spailr betsveen
themselves and their revoies,

These

walking

Inermes

commit serious ceimes. When

ucill nur paliticiaos get serinur abont protecting vs and

As o life lung eanideat uf the
Village of Hiles, tom wridng la
expeess my osteoma anger and

with yawn
choosing to post the article
disappointment

regarding Rev. Jahn R. Hall as

y one caven stony in taday's
Hilen Sagte newspaper. I am
shacked and saddened that
ynu wauld allaw ncc individ-

ual's aplomo ta have noch
power to post ve the Orant

safer? The pesblem is that sce
release ton maoy "model pais.

other usen, but with the rotirr

noers" Inc gond behavior io

war oble ta reach thr ouvre
page with his opieman, I wauld

Village af Hiles, schuh ir
absolutely lodicraus. - What
about the esents surrounding

the 4th at Jitly nelebration
occurring in Nues? Dclv titis
ont ploy asan impastaut noie as
a lester accittea to the editne io
whiels the individual atado
derogatney and iosetnsitive

not df nue lives and off nor

ages it." - Severa

Onu, 3nly 0, 20M7
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PrODuCtION

Gloria Caputu
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Keith Eileen

Luisa Briody
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with the neics.

NORTHWEST STAFF

"He who does nut prevee

(815) 267-7660

&xrjìtatcttiantjìecdcaIt, tayn/ate, ,l,t,,che', ria.

like the same apportunity
myself to have an uelelr sare000ding my opinion an this
issne an ynar cuvée page. If
you change not to da ro, you
are essentially bring biased io
letting ynse apmnians min in

knep napisls and ms,ederees

WWW.ALLAMERAUCTLON.COM
Oie,rr 1051

papee in the hstssee, as ynue mp-

cocee page. yca am gsving msi-

-2007 JULY SCHEDULE

Gciorrul Auscrisets Special tics

ant wish ta receive ynne news-

dents an indicatian that this in
the main story accanriag in the

- R,sQtn'
Pl,riofirld, IL

newspaper this warning, am
rxtnemeiy disoppaivted that
yan bave lowered ynarseif ta
the levels ala tablaid newspa.
per. t do oat cace ta mad you
articlea o the bIner, and da

pastiag this article no ynur

caver of y ase aewspapee. lo

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
2332? Vi'. Linonln Highway (Ra. 3?)

was dedicated ta his wank and
his family?
I along with many othec residents ruIna hose picked up your

alabo has been sevemly comprised fratn posting this article.
I believe that since nue resident

prisase wnuldn't we- all he

relationship not jost witls

cewark saboaropot ost who

Letter sa the Editas

that he tuak sise palitically

criminal justice system you

wneesn't so revel and virinas.

Oso bru ,eirhnsl l,n,d eri

ano repair. Instead nf facing

inition nf rapo came from an
050istont district uttarney, o

guys nut before

hdches

nf the 10 Iaegest cities.
vinloot crime it

Overall

trash filled ennpty lot, has

release. Whn checks these

Ck

g

struck agoin. Wlsat will steike

lives destroyed. The best def-

choic ftkwe

slesight yene. Moedees rose io

task hoe Christmas tree to the
teasls and thon raprd, her in a

eire und ploy sparts and

tian is nat being adequately
controlled.

city wardens jumped 6.7% in
'06 as violent taime increoned
nationally far tise secand

pnisobns and especially to vio-

Maybe she has "moved no",
he certainly has. He's moved

physician that theit candi-

5

behavior nutnide of Frisan.
FBI statistics show that Sig-

soot when tInny apply to

orvee been diagnosed with
asthma the study muy leod
to improved nbiliOy to enerimpeanr'their overall health.
Poe those who have berm
diagnesed as being asthmatic, the saudy may alert their

ÏIJLY 19, 2007

peisan, ht we want gnnd

rI evolving doues arr nice
.Ç for normal people, but

- just make it worse? The

Peah flaw measorewente
arr gained by blowirng into a

THE OIJGLE

Catch and Release

Tony Aqaila, a reaidrnt of Nitos,

D64 students to participate in res earch study
Fach Ridge-Niles Dist. 64

PARK RISSE - 847.939.1890
401 Beaunauarua

to be $55.7 millian against

COMMENTARY

JULY 19, 2807

Nues resident named
to Dominican Univ.
Honors List

The Park tOidge-Niles Scbaal

"I'M GOING TO MAKE
THIS SUMMEG COUNT!

THE BUGLE

Contact lofomiation
PIrre 047.5tt.ttOI
7400 Weakoger Oaad

- STAFF woran

Nulos, tiraba wire
ma rucIa irùtabloasa,iut

- tscrV@ha9larrerprpére.rarr

The OsSO Nmara reo, sa.

-

au

THE BUGLE

POLICE BLOTTER

$30 in quarters,candy, cosmetic purse stolen

Blotter

MORTON GROVE
Stolen horn
block of Hazel)

NSoarters
Vehicle)

belsveen Sssday, July 8 and

The.sospnct demanded tIse vie-

Saturday, July 7.

ftule Graphic:
Lssaitonn Appsauitnotn
cm

Monday, July 9.
Fraudaient Credit Card Use
(8600 block al Waukegan)

400 blush uf Busse Hwy. en
Rosiness

DBargleryto
(600 block of N. Prospecf)
accotions Seem May09 le July 4

Office Ransacked
(ItO block of Higgins)

wurth uf US eararury item a

20

Uuknuwn perneo sr persans

and found aal that it was used

mInted a business in the 700
bluek of Higgins by paying

ut two different locotions totaling absat $500 on Friday, July
6. Foliar said there is su alfred-

upen a roar duet sumetime
between Sunday, July 8 and
Manday, July 9. The uffice was

m Fishing Equipcaeot Stolen
St (9100 block of Lone)

aansackrd and a tule cenlain-

ing an unhunwu amnuot of

fishiug rquipwe,tl

money mat stolen.

svititovaluesi nom titan $500

005dour Lights Smashed
(650 block of Coarliand)

was takes bum s boat attached to
a frouer in lito 9100 block aiksavo
someflnaebetwwn Saauislay July
7 and Sunday, July f.
Brick Thrown at Vehicle
(BoIf/Shermer)

FARM FRESH

Prospect and remuved $2,300

PICK

lucked denk.
Srafhli er Trailer

24

threw a brick at a vehicle svisile
il wan ira tra(lic in tIse- area uf

a lut in the 200 bluek nl S..
Linenin sumetime between

Gull and Shermer on Sunday,

(1700 black of Slenuiew)

garage in the 600 block el

slashed the fuer tires uf a vehicle in the 0700 blurk nl

Cuartband sometime between
Saluaday, July 7 and Sueday,
July 5. The qttintatod castel the

Giruview snmnkme between

damage is $290.

damage us$400.

Thsmrsday. July 5 and Friday,
iaiy 6. The estimaled satt uf Ike

the 7800 blush of Lake sumetino between Tarsday, July 10

in lite 6000 blush uf Guuveun
Friday, lady 6.
f Uran of CocaSte
-.

..r-oand/Felony BUI
)DempnOer/Aaslin)

-

regarding a hutinets in tite 6800

black uf N. Milss-uukee Ave.
playing lusad music os Suuday,
July 15. Pulire said tltew wore
four prior nuise cuataploints al
thin luratiun ira tite past mustla.
Postal Worker Bio By Dog
(6900 block of W. Seward)

A dug lumped a patrol work-

A28-year-uld Highland Park

ru aud bit him in Ilse cppru
right thigh un Satúrday, July 14

cucaine su Munduy, July 9. The
rosal date is July 30.
OUI Arrest

ii (7608 blocks) Cenlral)
A 09-year-aid Skukir resident
was arrested on Sunday, July 8

lut drinirg under the iniluenre

and tite mucher sprayed tite
dug with pep per apray. A 14yeau_uld buy rushed to the aid
uf Ihn dog and was espused ta
tIte spray, said police. Tite buy
suffers frum sniaures and the
dog is baste/vire dug.
Criminal Damafeto School
(6900 blook of leaky)

saw several sick kittens wills
discharge cumiug from tlseis
eyes in au oreo that is upen tu

frying 8th halls for lauch on

tise psiblir un Wcdrtesday, Jsily
11. The manager luid police Iltry
ase receiving eye mediration.

Usine in Marten Grave. Tite

Burglary to Vehicle
Stdt 19200 block of Courdand)

A $500 GPO system was

Hiles Felice ussisted the
Skakie Pulire Department with

disrevering a 88 gsin, knife,

Unknown presso or pestuos
fosred the window A/C sait in

Caonabis seed and une Ecstasy
table t inavehic le irs lite 5400
bierk uf W. Teaky.

tu enter an apartmeut io the

sacked Ihr apartmerat aud lunk
a TV, tIrano und Iwu gumirsg
systems.

(5690 block of W. Tocky)

Police came tu the stow and

Skakie
15480 block of W. Touhy)

(80DB block of Snob)

Psidoy, July 13. The pers un run-

repair the glass is $150.
Animal Negligence

her dasighter it atsially Isst

at thr Dee Read trains staliamsa
muait in lais 20m entered lite tasi
and rmked labe taken tu the air-

July 04.
Apartment Ransacked

the west side ola vclsuul is the
6900 black uf Tauhy snmetimr

A complaint was -made

5000 Dnmpsler 50.
Murlott Groun, IL 80083

Dir'et Line 847-212-5336

i

3LbI.for'

'sa

49i.-

$1.00

9-Year-Old Starts
Kitchen Fare
(BIOS Courte Situa)

A 9-year-old girl milo was
home alune started a fiar witile

Retail TheftArrest

A 29-year-rid Murlea Cadre
arrested en

maman w as

Mendey. falyS fer sleahug eight

watches. thwe earsings and a
pais uf ladies undrawrar from a
stute al 400 Gull Mili. The telai
valse el the items fuhre is $255.
Bend was set nl $5,000 and the
rouet dale is July 58.

outu pinrel and Ihe toni driver
pulled crer and exiled tise tasi.

The suspect Sed Ihn rara in
Path Ridge Tasi 023. a 2002 yel-

law Mercury Gran Marquis
tisaI hat nel bren discoveaed.
Armed Robbery
(Sto block of Petersnr)
-

A stan wearing a hended
sweatshirt appreached au 18year-aid osan fmm behind and
pasised a ntetal iabjrct tu tise
base albis nerk ala park in tise
black al Pulersun un
Satnaday, July 7. Police said the
Bee Bleater, pagel
800

.

DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee
Butterball
BAVARIAN SMOKED TURKEY
BREAST
HAM

MOZZARELLA

CHEESE

$3.99

Lb

$2.99

Lb

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS
-

Lb

YIZNEATS.,.

fl

USDA CHOICE

EYE OF
ROUND ROAST

GROUND
CHUCK

Irin

Family Pack

69CLb
EDeNS POIlU CONDO

$1.99

$1.89

-

bean's
2%

PUDDING SNACKS

-

an

Daisy Brand
SOUR CREAM

MILK Lj fLIGHT OR REG.)

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE
I/O buaamori. ea,tud ata vastas

$2.99 Eu Gal

2for $5.00

-

$1.99Ealftoz

ROCERTIFRSUI

--

pussing Tesmhy, 1hr suspect luid

(480 Soif Mill)

BANANAS

-

-

--

Wlsilr a tasi rub driver was
disputrised lu pick se,nnanr ap

the victim tu pull ever al the
test side starei. The suspect
displayed a blue steel semi-

brake the basement wimadow us

brtwreu Tuesday, July 3 und
Monday, July 9. TIte rust tu

Marten Greve and Nues
werbed tugether le ruuloios Ihn
fine lu lite stove area of tire
kilehert. Tise hemeuwiser said

Aggraaaoed Hijacking
US 2300 black 0110100G)

I66

is August 2.

(6080 black of N.
Milwaobee Ase.)

TOMATOES
-'u -u.'t "

-

DAIRY

port an Sunday, July 5. After

paaaphernaliu. Thy band was
setal $2,000 and thu rosat date

Liad Music Complaint

GRAPES.

PARK RIDGE

hume alaran.
'jf Ecstasy, BB Sur, Found in

8000 bluck uf Oriule sometime
between Satimrduy, July 7 aod

NILES

Friday, July 13 ato rondominium io Ihn 8100 blurk ei Courte

ttulen frau, ,litanlurked voltirie iu the 9200 block, uf
Cusetlond sometime between
Friday, July 13 oud Oatsrdoy,

Unknuwn peasun sa persans

and the pussrssinn uf drug

RED RIPE

mceeouaon cernee caMeo

rendent snos arrested fur tite

pustestiun of a 1/2 gaaw uf

In
Marino Realtor° Inc.
.

wow laker from s vehicle in

$700 anuro taken from a vehicle

GOLDEN RIPE

GREEN SEEDLESS

88

i'

29

GRADE "A" FRESH FRESH LEAN

About $790 worth uf softball
equipment and a $300 ree radio

An n dash sIerra wurth $400
arid a iap Isp cumputer worth

49Lb

Lb

-

Softball Equipment Stolen
(7800 block cf Lake)

aud Weduesday, July 00.
Stereo. Computer Stolen
(8000 block of Staue)

ONS

S

$2.99

Joseph Hedrick,CRS

SWEET HONEYDEW

FARM FRESH

Faiday, July 6 and Saturday,

Unkoawn perseo orpeasuns

July S. Duotafe was done to the
tasI ol Ihn vehicle.

49

(2gB black 0f S. Lincoln)

While eunducting a permise
ehnck, an officrr laund graffiti
markings una taaiina parked in

Unknown persun nr present

Uskoown person or persans

FIlIES IVEWAILES

buniness in the 600 bluek of N.

smashed Iwu esilduer hghIs

aud pari el Ihr gullet ei a

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

ûnknown perseo ea prrsuns
entrard the Caddy Shark cf a

July 7. The enhimatrd aesi uf Ihr
damage is unknuwn.
lires Slashed

-

I

rod uce World I

Felice naid eu fuar separale

victim's krys. The suspect
pushed bath nehmt feam
behind and lind the Sara sauth'
bound on feet towards
Prtrruun.

A resident lost his credit card

Variuss

were ululen faune a sloan in the

The sospesi aise grabbed the

cookies, candy sod o cosmrliv

-

enfler with a vaine uf $10g

his wallet and handed it tu him.

took $30 worth of qsartrrs,
porse from a vehicle io Ike 6600
block of Hazel sometime

Ten jars el Tastén's Choice

vickw, whu wag with an -18year_nod frmale, thinks the
ubjert may have breo a gun.

km's munry and hr removed

Unknown person or persons

Quality. Value,- Service (n Any Lanuaae

of Kaffee Taken

DlSJarr
(400 block of Basse Hwy)

continued (tom pane 6

JULY S9,'2e87

0

SPTNrI-GPEEN.
AmBrico'o Neighborhood Lawn Cure Team

TREE CARE

-

Feeding
Free Estimulen
Tree Sprupiog
LAWN CARE
Deep

ROS)

Penlilizing

$15.99

Eu2Lb

Ea3LO

$2.59
Ea 24 Oz

2$5.00
Ea t60z

99
Ea 28 Oz

Ea lBOz

Deroni

Sea Port
MARINARA

SNAPPER

-MIX

FILLETS

RED PEPPERS

$2.59 En

$2.99

Lb

RED

$6.99 Lb

00951001 W000IGON b DEMP1010 lIgURI: MON-1fb f-8 101 i-I lUll 0-1
-

2tor$3.00

ROASTED

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.

lonect & Diseuse Corsirol

(708) 8636255

$1.99

PASTA SAUCE

Crab Graso & Weed Control

ASSORtED

Baby Rap's
WlshbOSe
CasSella
Borellts
EXTRA VIRGIN
TOMATOES DRESSINGS BBQ SAUCE
OLIVE OIL
PEPPERONCINI

ASSORTED
Barilla

Core CultivuliOn

For FREE Estimate Call:

Pefauuo Oalamofa

847-5811O29
Salos Dales Good Jal)' I 91k

- July 2511a

I

Sweet

ASSORTED

Ei

HAVE

8

'ou

HEARD

THE BUGLE

Young at Art Seven Artists Exhibit Paintings.
Collage and Calligraphy at St. Matthew Center for Health

'rs, PNA Days

\'uuing um Act, a tnvo-nmanthn

of Chicago, Nuenidge, and

aetirtu at St. Matihiro' ConIno

ulnc:t:'vf pamofiungn isv covers
,-icra uciivin, rcill open ori
t'i ida1? (crIs' 20 o: SI. Muttlnenc
Ci.'olce for 1-health, 16111 'N.
Vdrstecir As'riniiv mirs Peak
Ridge. 'tine ispriniingerceplioin

Park Ridge, a:nd lrunvc ulsidied

loi Henhtls. lo odditiomn mo hod-

is 4:00 6 7:00 por., atsd will
gIno visitnss and set palloni
au oppoetnoity 10010cl tIre
nnfrsts. Tine public iv' ion'iled to

altead tine acception ne viril
tire eshibit dtiritrg lIne shinny,
nvinieln
mamy
Italy 20 5
Orplmmbee 20, 2007.

The uclnibmfiusg artists err
Lrimella Fuller, Janet Hitaman,

Helen Kosler, Henry Pils,

Nell7- Romii; Nncnsa Traue
Simnsrins nod Jo Dunn
Smoleoski. They ocr mesideels

not at Tiar Art lirstitutr ut
Chicago, Evuinyluir Act Cession,

Mutidelcic

Collego,
Doitnicicuv Ussin'nesity, park
dintrmctv, nubucham cotnrrt,tnily cc'litres, veoior crini ems, sind

scith
Frivole ionlmsnctrien.
Wachs no display c'uI include
ivuleevoluc and nil ynisitiogs,
plus callIgraphy and collage.
Floral scemen by Jo Dual:

Srnuleirski mene vitenied by
lvarnwering
univers rod

leavru into papee to Irinrfw

itng amI shams's, SI. Mvttlrecv

Benefits

peov'ideu vogaiang ari peograms for Its' rccidvoa, bring-

the PNA

-

starr Weiner

many years.

a:

St. Mettlresn Cetrler - far

facihily riffmriarg long-menor
cere, rolrabihitnuiomi cervices,
respite cane, Inespice vare, atnd

a speviulmard demreliu otnit. It

ir u program nf Lotiremoni
847/82S-SS31,

am

viril

.wwnn.SlMemmhrewCenmrn.neg.

Young rl Arm in 00e of a

C cvplivnvts us pnv hank, Maas riles N,Lirs, n
nasoarviul,oashireOl Oshnuvarn ban talertral

esA nvyh.

PNA DAYS i nam0000 al faiodeuisitig everil, o'hiclr brne8tn
ihr PNA Ynolly Camp, Irackmmig kids nkeul sperm salit8 11cr

"Happy Feel" will be skonvo Saturday, Jnly 21
an IceLand Shale fe Swim, 843S Ballard Raad.
Non-Res. All ages are svelvume. First 50 kIds
et Ihr doue receive a pmiea. Por information,
pIrare cull (g47(297-S013.

GAYS c'aïaraccrvr, 'rl

Em'cnr'omrv:v usc'ilcd tu Nihvc Pock Divtnhvt'c

for savings to Host ShreddIng Day

hnantrvial documents. You cari bemaig up te 251hs. lobe alirnddcd.

Tirew inno oharge and wservatiosin 0w tinI requirod. Far were

Nibs Pooh Omotrict 667k W. irfoymahosl aal thou Liberty Bank fer Sac'ings event and alhrer
vpniog aclivities, veil Susam Anderwv al
773-48ff-4458.

Saint Bernadett&s School

j Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday
8OOam - 5:00pm
L..
-

ted ilemr mill be sold al 1ko price machod.
"We're burning al Ilse seams," said Kara Mulhisom, OmerIcI
nfPhilanlhiropy wise acoecrer lIne Thaifl Shop fon Naru'nnd Lilo
Care Feoridefterr. "Our spovennill k eceenvale I, amid we keve to
nIere nasi o tul uf fine meecf,00disr. Hopefully, the lam peives
will make the iterar muye faster fan nur ragen shappeer."
The Thrift Shep is apeo mn Wednesdays tlsrosagJs Snlurdays
learn 10:00 am. - 3:00 p.m.

Nues Teen Cenfer New name & logo contest

Ju1y25.2627.28

-

All naln-red lagged mreolrnndiir, iririnding 010111mo0, sparlo
ilemu, hilchienmore, collectibler, houka, envelo)? and nthrro nimmlar mrrrlyandimn i vrvnm'hable lar $1.00 per ileni tir loss. Red-dom-

-

RUMMAGE SALE FUNDRAISER

I

an Chienga (ov000s from Nnesvoud Crnnsksgh during diebe gigamliv Saammer CI eaeunce Sole f rasniri ow Ihreugh Jaily 33.

Hoewnad Seniors Netwnek, bulb cf which are working taweeds
"enhancing the independ enorm d well-being uf elder adnlls."

(847) 647-0235 Fac: ($47) 647-0518
Open Pum Ennallmnet For Special Educoline Yeor-Roand
Amen 3 to 3h Plan Pee-K oger 3 &
Kiodrirgarlant 4 la 5 unid Eletnenlal'y 1110001311 High School

Olio ava)' lo oehebeate tIne st,'seholsat rnmeefime ir by heeding

avec IO tuo Normand Crassiisg Threifi lImp, 6519 N. Nina Ava.

Proceeds from Ihr sale nf memoheedire kelp rappert
Hormnad Cerirsing (farmenly Noewond Park Heme) ned Ihr

7429 Milwaukee Aveuoe, Nues IL 60714

(p

Norwood Cross(rig Thrift Shop
Holds Summer Clearance Sale

-

Se vare :otvatch for Plrneen
The public im inviled Ir attend a Irme Shredding Day nr Libenly
'rob's
nprvanitrg special
Sank far. Savings' Park Ridge elfice, 1018 W. Touhy. TIro eveml
es'ruts, Oar sumanrr hours are
rviht held from 9 uni. to 12,30 p.m. oc Salceda7 July 28, 2097.
- 10,30 ans. to 10:30 p.m. 'For
Froivol ynurselflroan idearfimy Ihelt and gel rid nl unnecocsury
umore iaafoemolion, call (S47(

TIme Hiles Treo Cerner is uraning lo Golf Mill Mall mrd eceds
a ries,' name and Ingot The Toni Cooler mm aching mho ynalk in
Hilcn lo canin up avitht a tri'avala mo and logo loe Il retieri' Iron
center. Tbase in leers Irdims pamticipnniirg lai Ibis comstcul neo

asked to dabinil y acmmemmlc mod lo 7680 N Cold sorllin Hiles am
emoml 11mm te vwhiitmamfrarihen-paekn,emg, 'Plie Hilos Ynamlk
Coach oaturw ill pick tic.'mcmli 00cc ut ruodoni und cit smb rs will

ho aetioulcoed al Ihr Ribbotm Cmmlting Cncolcomry fer 1hlairlc
treoveti toe ail Tuouday, Augusl 14th 01 1pm amid will meceive a
spevual peine. 11yota liase any qrmcrtionr, plaoce call the Nibs
Teen Coutre ni 847-583-274g.

week und for those early rirern,

his shop is r "serine oriented"

doues o pen as early au 5:30 a.m.
co Saturday, 6:30 am, during the

"I get ator of costumers from
Nues," sold Freeman. He said
maoy of his senne costumers
came in every week. Bring rin
Milwaokre Avenue and new a

Carson & Barnes
Five-Ring Circus
Cet ready to rosis under
the big tsp -. Thr circos is
comb0 tu town.
The Carson and Barors
Five-Ring Circos wilt br at

Nitra West High School,
5705 Oakton St. in Skokir

frnm Friday, July 27

cusshokirvalley.org or by
calling 800-594TIXX (0499).

Tickets cao also br por'
at Skokie Park
District's Weber Leisure
Crater, Niles Park District'
Howard Leisure Crater,
chesed

tir
Sanday, July29.
The Rotary Club of Skokie
Valley,
which
services

Marten Grove Park District,
Oaktun Community Center,
Devonshire Cultural Crater,

Skokir, Nitra, Merton Crave
and Lincolewood is hosting
the big top event.
The proceeds besefit the

arid Lincelomond Parks aod
Recreatino Departmeot, os
well as is the toed court et
Westfield, Old Owhard mall.

nerds of the Skokir Valley

Tickets arr $12 in advance
for adalts, $6 io advance for
kids end $36 at the gate toe

Cammooity.

Times of the circus are
Friday 017 p.m., Saturday at
2

p.m. and 7 p.m. and

Sunday at 1:30 p.m. arid 4:30

Tickets cao be purchased
entine at wsew.tatarycir

Calf/Maine Park District

adults and $5 at the gate toe
kids.
MaJor sponsors of the
event are Doable Tree,

Holidry Inri rad Westfield,
Old Drribaed,

,.

week rod 7:30 a.m. ou Sunday

There are no appointments
made at Frederick's. People con
stenO in when ills convenient fur
them.

bus stop, Freeman said his bartnrwkup is easy fee peuple to get

Those lnnkiog foe a friendly
ald-fashirierd barbershop that
ufers afurdable hair ruts and

Jahn Kaschmarth, a seniur

other services, Frederick's is the
piare tu he.

from Nueridge, strolled into get

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

laY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special lo Tira Bugle

Rotary Club of Skokie Valley to host

-

At Frederick's, seamen can

towers of vrrious ages, he says
place.

slurp mu precrmrled by: The Dovlvru' Spoakees Sueracm. Leanc
sirople vmd efinctivo lochcviqurv Io help erhiov'r lreadovhieu, cook
nod book poir, campal luovel syndrome, rcinirvr, allergies, and
oient' cIlice IroallIr conditions. Tltemeiclro eliarpe fur rinis workshop, batl roning is limiled. Cell (847( Sgg-0859 In negiuler.

comes tu Frederick's because

receive a manicure and pedicure
for a total of $20. Another unique
cervice that Frederick's offers is
an mo-hume service for thaw pew
pie nvhu can't leavn liscia homes.
"The in-home service is
mwportont," said Freeman.
Arid unlike sneer other salons,
Frederick's is upen seven days n

Althougls Freeman hrn cor-

Above: Mn. Freeman of Frederick's Coiffures, takes a moment to strike e pose with sevenel otitis ouotomrs.
Below Fredericks, sorted at 5391 N. Miiwaoken Ace. is Chicago, Iras beers a pOpulaC spot tar 44 years.

une nf the beet barbers hr terris,"
Krsnhsnaeik aise said he

$5 hair costs for seniors, $10 haie

gnapins and pictures.

Prnumnrrd Ev Tiro Duv:crs' Sprnkmrs uusaau
Pan:iyipaly'itn O P rcasueo Poiot Thrrrap b\'oelvc hop nl Lamlbioaemn
G cirreal Hovpilul - Yavhwac Child nomi 'n l'evihioc min Fach Rmdga,
IL rs Wrdsvkda1b Acmgmnvi 1,2007, 7:00pm - 8:3Opor. '71cv iv'oek-

gond senne nf hamad ned hr's

"the price is righL"

highlighting und mase.
The shop tentures a black and
white chnckered friar, a uoiqon
center miasme, colorful old-lash'

-

Seri men jakrd around and
laughed trigrtbrr. "Her gut a

Frances, own the old fashioned,
20-drier barbee shop that offers

iòoed choirs ond many photo-

narrt was held amica Purk Ridge Cowwanily Center.

svis.gott, un rit o few balls ity ike batliang
vogel. lTg ALL FREEt Also;
lake a honk at nun Chosnic Car LIberty Bank

.

r

i-

Pressure Point Therapy Workshop

,,nn:sual "Clo:v:s Ni:c" al b'ioeeem' Punk, 7135
l-tuilais Avviiric'. Thin my'clI.kiioivmn arid navI
pvpm:Ineevcist takec place ori Thursday,
(arty 26 learn 6:30-6:30 p.m. Ramer date is Eornaitoe CErI Josa Modinn 01 Applraru Caler:vg
Turvafoy; luit' 31.
(The Summit nl Opt nms( shuns nIt some nl his oaf.
'flscve icho come "deemed alp" htsr Ilse uova- vniy delights lu Chelle O'Coroeil, Ecec. Sis nl Ihn
vio11, sn'caniasg u costymtnr, adatht or elnild, will Pulk Ridge Chembel. Medir a natered Ihn iavnhnnn
neaeivoapemc,e! So vomie and play a eoutnd uf this wnvlh trim uhsvl 40 members end guesls. Thu

Krnchrearik abuafFmnuran. The

cots, relier srtfinp blow dryiag,

Ilie ouglsl and so dud Ihr Nona,, uhu cas nil rmlins ces uninulnd
beasitliul meurhem, PNA rnmnrsannareasot,rtrinsluciournvtov

"Clown Around" for FREE at
Pioneer Park

Hmmmr'vrd StareI, Nilec IL 60714
(8471 S67-6633

-

almosphere Ihal FHA
DAYS is huriawn foe. The
eveol hasted theriarghoal

Show lime in 7:45 p.m. Fer Is $4 fur Res &

563-2746.

tuiOç,

Suodry, July 1511m in Yorkvihle, IL slaniug mills oar outdoor
tnass fnllocm'rd by a colored Innobenai, wtiivk kmougkl in nver
4130 visitors thcooghmoal the day. FHA bank, formally kuowm

1

lumam CPS navigalurin
syrIern, end hiring oraricolorist and foce paimfer
In cemplimerit the family

-

"He's a gand mari," said

Fredericks Coiffnren buie salon
you ropedrnce the charm nf an

Perd Freeman arid his wife,

-

-,y(

nimbe mom allraodmer el
PNA DAYS, rafgiog riff a

Bning ynac family nulla Niler Park DisleidI
Iceland Pouls for uum raimmer movie night.

8l:o::' Icono 7:00-9:00 pm.

-ri

nr ,°rhhiatsce-FSB, war 00e

of enhihits by area

The minute you step into
eld-fashioned beauty shep.
Fredericks, located at 5391 N.
Milwaukee Ave. in Chicaga, has
bren r popular spot for 44 years.

impmlaurr nf loamwnmk. The evenl monk plane Ihis parr

Social Reer'icro of thl'niein.

ahaircufanJuly 12 arid said he's
been causing te Frndeetnk's far

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

lraIllrivaskilled araacuing

tise imuges wilts iculeevalor

Flick n' Float
at Nues Pool!

Trul Unique Experience

air Salon:

mlncrupyr

Foe mure mnfomwatinn, cull

serles

Fredericks
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Youth Camp

srmnm'hslmopa, clamses urmd aol

their pigrn'dnl, then enhuncing

end ink.

Annual Event

i:rg ial poclevriomiat uctisms for
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Edward Jones
Are You Preparud In Help Aging Parents?

If you share noch of your aduli life with
ynar parons, cotte idee yuoesolf frintrinate. Au (roy
ago, huwnvnr, Fuit ssilt noad tu hecamo ncmas-

isgly arcare cf addod tvrponsibilitier yor muy
baer laaasamo. By planning :ihrad, you can help
moho overyrino's lifoorsire.
In dentin gmitln vaeioar innitres relating tu
your parents - paeticulorly Snancial manors line hey is open and frrqsesr cannovonicatiorr. And

litai nreans you'li nerd la find nui ovrrythisg yria
car about yror parrots' orsets, debts nod osmio
plans.

-

And, speaking nf inoapacitatmne, yes may
uanl io enonurugn yriurpsmnnta rricreatea
durable gonowl pussne nf attorney, which allows
Ihnen tu appuisr aurithor pamsrir to cnnduui thrie
busbnous affairs if they mn physically am meatully
onoblo tu inanago it Itmntnsotvos. Van our aira rime
mmm pomenlial muffins by keying your purres
ornate a salirai pnnvmm uf urturney, whiob
omnpownrr Fun (um annlbre rrlriivr nr cluse bend)
to sake Itraith aule decisions fam your parunis if
they arr serinuily injured um brouter ill utili cantoi moka health nose druisions un their otvn.
Lnrg-Ioan cam s nunihom sub/rut yna miglml
mast lu d'tscttss with ynum parnuts. Of outtluc. thoy
tiray nouer no od tannIns r nursing lunero nr
-

You uau stan by finding oat if ynur parnnts
hose u siwpte willi drutrn op. If thoy dan'l, urge
them loger ono. Ynur purenra have worked Iterd
all thnir livor, and thny'll muer ittair ossats diririb'
mqnimn thu sumsiucs nf u home Itnulth earn wnrkue.
stud oocueding In Ilteir ssishnr instead ofa onurt's
Hnsvovne, if hoy do, Ihn crponuw oar br reardoceno, schiob ir wlrul will happas if they die
mani. Fue esanrpto, lise average annual cast uf a
"ininstalr" (snithrulascblll. Even if ynur parents
private worn isa nursing home ir mare than
Itose a smnmnplr will, thuy may stilt nord ro Iakr fur. $35,000, accarding In the 2OSb anutral MelLife
ihre action. If you think they hove o rirnbln roSte
Market Survey of Nursing Humn & Hume Cure.
nr manilo gina significant giSs In churitablo
If ynum parents nmednd la comn up with this
grottpr, tuono rege thrtn tu conrtdt ssith ',ttruttusumuast, it cauld wipri nul their Ssanoial iednney mhn rprcinlires in orlato planning.
pendonee - aud possibly place a burden ne 700
You'll also 000d tu loam whatocer you oar
um aiher family mentebers. Çurnmeily, Mndicaid uhunt yotte preauts' ravings nod invosimunis.
poyo ulmnsl Italf titri units uf lang.tnsrn came, bui
Whiclt bunks und fitruitriol rrwmoa prosidnes hold
tu quolify foc Ihis gucemmnnul peugomla, year pumyour p:trnnts' arroto? Whoro uro the mounds uf
uns muald huso tri "spend doncn" alntaul all their
ilnrrr a0000ttts? Do titcy work cuits n financial
assets - an Unailwnfivr pwrpoet. Consnquonf y.
nds'isoe'l Yuu'll nood lu lover liscio iltings in caso
ynu nay wanr in talk lo yute pamtmts abriut umheryour paeans become umttcuyncituted um dir unespoctodly. Slolu trnaaurne'r oSions angularly adcee-

her "unclaimed" pwpnrty, including issnrltvnsrr
- mme of which huvr limply eluded the rItentine uf family members.

tcayu nf paying foe ihosn,' coats.
Sacri di.scussitmg theme rypnr nf issues sclth
yrine pararan sann. Am yutt con sen, Ihren's a tom

nf gerund Io navet, and the saneemynu slag,
the hellem.

Jeffrey Currdellar rauhe rnmmhrd al Edsva.i'dJmamree, 8141M. Mihinuuhee, Nilee, IL. 947-470-8953
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Oil Express has been providing Oil Changes,
Other Services in Nues Since 1986
By Tracy Ynshida Groen

oil; synthetic, high mileage and
butin," said Erreur.

In addition to ail changes,
Oil Express has been serving
customers in Miles since 1986.

Oro Bateas and his partner,
Art Lukowski, ein She business

thot was founded by Art's
falber, Art Lukoroski Senior is

other services include changing
transmission, radiator Buid, oir
filtert and wiper blades.
Oil Express offers tina differ
est types of transmission services; one that fully Bushes fire

Buid Ost und u pan drop fhrt

"We offer oil changes flint

changes about 40% of tIce fluid.

include three different kinds of

"It's been s'ery successful,"

seid Bateas, about the Miles
Inration an Oempntee just rast
of Gteenwoad nest ta'
McDonalds. "We're very happy
with it."
Boinas said if's bren goad to
be on o busy street libe
Dempster. Hr seid bring next

fo McDonald's has aira breit
helpfnl.

"Wc haveasti'nino repro
costomar bose," said Barras,

7 Month CD Summer Special
who said about 781080% of the
custom ers are repro t coitomen. When customers move

IO

APY*

The two transmission services cost $99.99.

The full synthetir oil clsuege

oat of the area, Burean said

is $60.99, higlr mileage is $41.99

they am always marketing to

and regular nil is$31.99; sp to
five quarto of nil. II it's more

get new cuslomees.
Tfre Hiles location has about

than five qoarts tItear is an

9 employaes, both part-time
and full-time. tiere is nino an
Oil Exparns location in Des
Plaines at 1340 Lee St. that

additional charge.

opened fur 1993.

Oatnaday 8a.m. to 8p.m.

They are opes Mnnday f
n.m. to7 p.m., Tuesday thenogh

Pridny, O am, to 6 p.m. arid

Tired of spending too much on
new ink and toner cartndges1

L

e S5,000.00 andover

rrtrRIIItIr

7l8OWDenlpster

UjJIlLi

h

Mortonrove IL
847.966.8a66

crrriLie orItf
With coupon receive

$10 off
'FIRST
NATIONS
BANK
7757 W Denen Asenso
Chirogo,IL 60631

or

one toner refit(

To appl

stop by or

Buy2

inkjet refifls.

acocraeor cencidae ,aOOliOO. dent

Get one

atOar i5,. Ociar ainirea ta,'SsYO,.

FREE!

ancranfldga per coatomar. anar

call (773)594.5900 todayl

*

C&tride Worli

Where Rofaliosshfps Corare First

High qaafifor feb ft toner refills

emanuel Parneetafr weld Irren remis anecIan rs afluIr 6,2007 eid apclimto ren 7 noirS Cedocatm 5f OrpnSit
lCOl. New Menee Oele. The reos our mn500rr a000uots arty aid a f5,OOn.00 neinun apesliB bala050 o
required. OnabdasSal pesalty nfl br lnpueed irr early oifraransl and tom nay redore resiego. ThE Offer is sublest
tO Oliaste and sap be witidraus atone rimo nifinut ratina.

I fornrnstpepiafarbrands
eAfractionofthepticeafbiayingnew
I Traisd techsicf aBs

I
I-

100% Batisfaction guaranteed

What are Reverse Mortgages? S2, Volunteering, A Family Affair S3, Nues Senior
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Reverse mortgages can finance aging-in-place options

er slay in one's heme for as
tang as possible is the gnat of

long-term cam needs may fac-

many older Americans. With
some early planning and proac-

tor into their lifestyle, many
older homeowners may find

Eve steps, oldee adult homeowners can take some basic
steps to renovate their home

their dream retirement horneas
already right ondee their feet.
simple changes to one's

and make it an easier place foe

home can make o living environment more comfortable and
safe for older adnits as they

them to maintain their independence as they age. In tact,

said Mary Resserre, a
reverse mortgage consatrant

with a hanse designed to take
them through the years when

for Welts Pargo in Puck Ridge.
However, many seniors would

say they ran't take an soak a
pcajrct because they don't have
the money. "not they can afford

Senior
Life

it," she said. "Older homeown-

SettIenìcnts

ers can access built_op equity in
their homes to generate las-free

Insura'P,i.ina

cash advances to cover the
costs of making a hanse barrier
free and ready for independent

Unaffor4alvlc???

Feen Infdvuiionl

3700 Cap, C::ne5'euiv. (r03
Glrunviaw, IL mAR28

Ph: 847-2994(51
fas: 847-299-4151
s:aakigeeassrt!aleuriamaap.can
,e-ae ,snanyraleauuaa,ap.ca,n

-

She remaining werks of summer Sor yoneg people to turn
some of their abundant feme

time into volanleerism and
feel gond about giving back
to the community. Norwood

reverse msalgage producls and
services, contact Welts Fargo's
Park Ridge alum aI (847) 310-

9000 or click on its website al
thy folismingr www.wfbm.

they Btay in the home."-

nhiifindmn.page.

living." Por eaampte, rrmvdeling a bathroom to'make it bigger and installing such safety
features as grab bars and noalrp showers. Other aging-inpiace mmodriieg ideas include
lowering cabinets and cocking
coriaces in a kitchen to make it
easier to ose, patting in mmvtr

and hallways se tle home is
wheelchair accessible.

therapists ran advise on ways
to improve oar's home ta suit
the changing nerds thur may
come with age. Reverse mortgage consultants can help seniorc get the money they nerd In

These

features con enhance one's
enjoyment at their home for
years to came, but even more
peactirni, they make a house
safer for older homeowners.
A reverse mortgage is a loan

finance home renovations.
Writs Pargo Home Mortgage
works closely, with the Omniors

that lets smise homenweras
Convert part of the equity in
their heme into tan-free pro-

Housing Council and National

Remodelors Council of the

Wells Fargo Home Msetgagr
is the unSinn's No.1 retail mort-

gage lenderi and servicer2 of
home mortgages. Aso division
of Wells Fargo gunk, N.A., it
bss a leert presence io more
than 2,4011 mortgage stores and

honk branches, pins the capa.
bthitims

to serve the home

financing needs of cusierners
sationwidr thmugh ils rail cen-

latrenel presence and

ceeds without having to veti the

Notional Association of Home

tres,

home, give up title or take on
new monthly moalgage puymestA as lang as they stay in

Builders (NAHO) lo educate
consumers,
builders
and

wholesale lending operations.
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage

armodelers about how ro incorporate aging_in_piece trotares
into homes. The NAHB

services loans for mace than 7.7

Remodelers C000ril oilers a
Certified
Aging-in-Place

I. Bored nr: proc-cod 2006 sInccnpilrd by inside
Morlgagc Piso::ce - yin. 23, 2007 z. naced cv ycor-e::d 2gOf statistics
i::sidc
co:opiled
by
Mortgage i'i::c:cre - yin. 9,2007

the home. Ressetar said dsrce
are many resources available to

hrtp seniors evaluate their
homes, determine their nerds,

lighting controls throaghont

plan salarions and compare
casto,
interior designero,
builder and remodeling con-

the house and widening doora

trqctvrc and eves: accupuli000l

-

Specialist )CAPSI pcufrssional

designation, through which
more thon 500 prolessi000ls
hove been certified io design

million servicing customers.

lirici:

Consmunily

and she

lfssk

Very BraI in Baseking

-ri

fiRUdlil

ii;1;°;i.i:i
CLINICAL SERVICES:

Open a new 7-10 month CD and earn

10 basis points MORE
Current APT
Aerninersary Borsa

0,21Ra

Your APT

5.301ff

lVîherapy
Alzheimefs Unit

.10

Hospice Care
Respite Stays

tantrum arrasO lana

furnee

Riverwoods

Mundelein

till nass rolar 51:8cl

lits alicatare Averar

Ott tAris erais u

047-2445100

647-279-1155

647-837-6083

Nitos

Chicago

trot lekier tiravi

itt Orsi reise:
312-781-0670

847-692-750g

Rehabilitation Therapy
RespiratoryTherapy
Ventilator Care
n-House Hernodialysis
-Wound Care
Trachaostorny Care

Elite Orthopedic Unit

SPECIAL AMENITIES:
Beauty Salon
Hauskeeping Services
Podiatry Care

Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Menu Selections

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
Russian program
Korean Program

cal social nerds.
"Familins crave

depamrmrnl; feeding residents; helping with mets and

not make volunteering a fam-

ily affair? A parent can bring
theie child or children along
to some volunlera activities.
Even pets are welcome. Ottime

adults lave pets, rsprcialiy

Activity Programs
Massage Therapy
Religious Services

Cable TV

Tho homo UIflIt

quality
time wish each other, md
this is one way to achieve it
while accomplishing rome
gesti," said Rara Mollison,
director of philanthropy for
Norwood
Life
Care
Foundation. "If yon'em sin-

salar 5v br appraisrd al the

affoedable hume carm assistanm
la older adults. SASI has assist-

Older is Setter Antique Bvent
on Saturday, August 4, 1mw
9:30 la noon al the Glenview
Sedar Centre, lacated at 240f

provide

profrssi000i

asti

rd thousands el seniors sinaI
the organization's founding in
1975.

them," said Mollison. "You
can see Ihm sparkle in Iheie
ryru, a short burst nf cekim-

Fousdaiino. To find ont more
about
volunreering
rl

died energy ned a arul in
share a new friendship, con-

Narwood Crossing or with
Ihr
Norwond
Seniors

semsalion or happmniag. That

Nmlwnck, cali Rara Moltiross,

ainne makrs il a priceless
esperience Ine alt,"

Normnod Crossing, a notfor-paafit seuioe living nom-

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd

crafts in Art Therapy; watering flamees and plants
arcand the buildings; delleraise meals for rho Norwood
Seniors Network, staffing Ihr
Thrift Shop; na assisting with
clerical work,

ifaving ihiuble Hearing

4

Eo'e,yday Eaecepf Sunday
Sa Mofl'o CIIpp.r
StylIng
$30 & Up 1
Man'o Rog Hale
StylIng
$5.00 & Up
ManIeurs & Podleoro
Together ..
$16,15 & Up
IN HOME sain cs
COIL FOB PRICING

EREDERICIeS COIFFURES
II

Ill

5391 N, MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.
17731 631-0574

REE S.CREE.,,NIN,,.G

IJruky'N

Callfor your appointment TODAY!
Eeerrieegn & Ire Home Service Available!

Rag. Smniors Action Oervice
receives lunding from the
Uniled Ways nf the NarlIs Shore

Community Ponodation, CNA
Fuondal'snn,
Orth
Emet
Synagugue, Ovanslun Rosary
Lighthouse, and hundreds nf
individuals who soppoetSASl's

Shampoo & Sot .. $500 t
Hab-cnt .
$5_00

CHOOSE A SOLUTION THAT'S RIGHT Fos You!

6020?, f847) 864-7274.

Uve In Nice cOutil 11cm..
24 Houai Hugging çuee
3 Home Cuthad Miela Pot Day

Research Foundation, Osanslon

We Work I:: Volava- Noi Pricel!

Don't let hearing loss affect
your quality of life.

24 Hour Nursing Caro

first-rome, first-serve eveol. No
jewelry, mmm nr stamps will be
appraised. Cash and credit

Senior Citizens

uneceu uow
shl4

lacll Seninms Acrics Service,
0114 Church, Ovaostoo IL

!e.mg

Rags and Crntmal Carpet Ir

with 3 items allowed, le the

Action Orevice Inc. )SAS5), a
50i)cj)3) nanpmafil agency

GetYour

Gnodmroiuighall5lo7

and Suburban Northwest, New

Seniors

The Bees A-BUZZN'? ,

(C

BIeeiI Ilotur, Iut

Trier Township, Rrtiaemmnt

cards accepted.
Proceeds bEnefit

Diaeclac of Philanthropy, at
)773) 577-5367 Or email her
al: kmoilisao@norsvnedlife

The rvmntis generously sponsored
by
North
Shoar
Cammunily nook, Isbrriaa

Admission is $15 pre item,

Complimentar,

1-847-966-9190 x 101

family unit, instills quality

whose mnperimncmd caregivero

Call us at:

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
8333 W. Golf Road Nues, IL 60714

volanlereism srrengrhmns Ihr

The general public is invited
to bring heirlooms and ilems of

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT' PRI VA TE INSURANCE
HMO's PPO's PR! VATE PAY

GlenB ridge

S3

munity since 1896, und the
Nnrwaod Smniors Network
ore
both
affiliates of
Norwood
Life . Caer

Public Invited to Inaugural
'Older is Better Antique Event

Multi-lingual Staff

Avouable

one hour a day, week ne

parent's prrmission.
Have smaller children? No

need tu feel shot sat. Why

NEW FÖR
2007!

Enclosed Patio Terrace
Emergency Call System

pets. This is a great way lo
make volunteering a puer nl
your lamily lifr.
Otudirs have shown Ihrt

friends
together,
Volunteering al Norwond
Crossing cao take as litrlr as

ties in Ihr Life Enrichment

Opeab Wiafrey Ohow.

Chicagt

Crossing lank forward In
young people bring with

lagethee, and addresses emit:'-

Ilems will br publicly
appraisod by Me. Gary Pialtoni,
sehe has held revise positions
at Christie's auction house and
made appraeancrs on the Pun
Asotiques Roadshow and The

Celebrata nur lo year Anniversary

"The residrots of Narwoed

girllriend nr get a group nl

trails, pmavidrs a sprcial time

Chestnut in Glmaview.

T
orthSide

glr, bring ynar bayfeimnd 0m

as ni can valanleer with a

Ave. io Chicago, is seeking
volunteers over Ihr age sf16
primarily bat those as young

com/wfhrn/purkaidgebran.

rabbits and dags, and mamy
esprele briieve this practice
is soothing, tranquil and
rekindles nostalgic reminders
of when shey had their ewe

month."
Among the volunteer
appnrtunilirs mear bringing
residmotu in whmelchairs la
chapel services; assisting
wish games and other activi-

Crossing )farmeeiy Noewood
Park Home), tiltti-2S N. Nina

age,

Money Solutions

G1v:EDED
CASH NW!!!

reverse mortgage isa loan that 1e flepior
hôméòwners convert part of the equit) in
their home into tax-free proceeds without ha
ing to Bell the home, give up title or tOke Ou)
new monthly mortgage payments an laing

There's still time during

and build aostheticaily enriching. barrier-free living envimureculs, according le the NANO.
Foe more information about

au,5,

ItALY 19, 2007

Volunteering for the Summer can be a Family Affair

Early Planning can keep older Americans in their Homes
The desire ta "age-in-place'

THE BUCL

casnmalnsrsl In elder adults,

For more informmlion can-

(847) 966-0060

ILIL SHoed lad Ope15*
FanvAutletedAIleniuUne

Prrsrnat Corn
Lower Caco lItan Sanino Rento
Hrmm Emsirammeml
ConsensI Say 100mo rlarslrenAgemy
Somnlmtlaing im Oomrnmnu Coto

Call lIsto Sen Our Facilillos

-

-2

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
preyuis Stmrem-Webmus,

,
- .
iLicnssrd Clisicul Assdmsl:sgiss

Homer B47-583-1434

Celi 312417'.10t4
7H2lWGollRnad,

Motion Glove, II. 15053

(847) 966-0060
WELLS HOLE'.' '

FARGO MORTGAGE

Call today for more information!

Our rendre mortgage prugram nnnblns you tal
. Rncrine payments instnad nf making them
Osa the las-Irre' funds huwenrr you chassa
'You nanti000 lu uwe and lise in paar hume'
' 110 locnme, asset, empluymenl nr nredie qoaliticaliun roslriclions'
- Financial Renibility
- Toar choice ofllesible Iaodr-dislolbutins plaits

Ois prosee

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NUES

Reverse Mortgage
Discover hom senior homeowners across
America are achieving fInancial independence
with a reverse mortgage.

Sherwin Weismum

Limosed Hroriog-Aid

Mary Ressetar
Reoerrr Marlgagr Specialist
105 S Praspect Ruad
park Ridge, IL 60050
,

, ..

847-318-9000 Eat. 1017Phone
marp.ressrtar@wellnlargn.com
mwm.marpoessrtar.Cnm

Mars brasirass 52 crr:u 010.2. Cs esuirreas a,taianr. 5. P:oaiaeslrli cshrsc:ssnn nq i,rvov reate noe.4. neae:rrn ornano 50,:aor:sa:r
:aqai:rd roabsaio moniigibhili rnroirnarr byem mloiogsrunenliogm,,, inn, oilS a aOO.a ernaea rgnnsv.vaniicnenbr:ea:rriruur:sosie
eocua:a god In passic ipasoin I Samio lumas canear i000.Crii le, vs:r derulira r:nuram i ls:nmnlso.Wuiiu Fa:so annaM oOgaaniaaaiais iur nl
nella Fe:gO arsk, N.0 0200lneilsem:qs rank, N.a.ull lui: In:ran wrd. 5405705/07 .a:u7

Acereditoa by:

--, . .-

,
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Niles Senior News
For a detailed description al

programs & activities or to
ask about membership or registrati On requirements, please

check the Naturally Active
Program Guides or cati the
Nitos Sersior Center at 58te
0420.

us

Visit

online at

Advaoced registratiou is
required for most programs.
Call fur more info.

Mañeo Grove Seninr News.

required when reserving your
table. Alf donations go to tise

NOes Senior Center's First
Annual Variety Show Sept 20
Be in the Nilen Senior
Center's First Arsosual Varieti'

Nues Family Services Fund
Paetry. Space is limited, Open
to ihr public.

Shawl Jom irs this live peefurso-

Milwaukee
Maders & Millers

once spectacle where participants cao act, sing, dance, or
showcase any other art mcml If
interested, please pick up a.arg_
istratian form at the front desk.
We aro riso looking fue crew, 'a
mastro (or mistress) of ceermony, stage manager, lighting and
sonnd personnel, and a refreshment organizer.

Thursday, Aug 9, 10 am.- 4
p.m. $50
Join Tise Men's Club an we

truvel ta Milwaukre. Ose first
stop will bra delicious uncIr at
Madres, featuring a thrice uf

Get Nues Senior Center
News bg E-mail

Du you have an e-mail
address? We are starting une-

mail list in order to send

"breaking news" about events

entrée. Then we're

off

tu.

Miller's Brewery fora four and
asomo tasty samples. Open to
nan-residents July 23.

Copa Chicago with
RON Hawking
Fri. Oct 5 Slam.- 3:30 p.m.

'How to he a Good Listener'
Lecture
What are good listening obtUs?
aud whut arrt the payoffs of bpiag

o gmd Iistenee? This presenta-

tion at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday,
July 19 'as the Morton Grove
Senior Center will answer these
quostiom as well as offer several
techniques foc hemming a great
listenec This isa free ledere bat
registration is mquimd by calling

the Morton Gravo Senior Hot
Lice at 047/470-5223.

Bridge Lessons
The Martels Grove Senide
Center offers a orso eight-week

series of Bridge Lossoos on

at the Miles Seoioe Center.

Went Suhnrban Wonders

This list would be caed ra let
members know of upcoming
classes, events, and trips that

Tues, August 7 8:30 ans-3:30
p.m. $57
Guided Toue. Stop Snot BAPS
Maudie-the iacgest Hinds
Mandir io the US.

$56

brginoiag Jsly 19. The Leosum

The dynamic and popular
show bssiness veteran enter-

who edil help students impreco

508-8420.

Stop Two: Lsncls at FICO
(Salad, baked spinavls pasta

Sloatra, Julseny Mathin and

5th Annual Flea Market

with cheese, tiramisu, coffee th

Titis event is at the Westin

Stop Three: St. Frocopios
Church, selected as one of the
12 mutt outstandiog buuidiogo

Wiseeling. Tise event includes a
savury lunch, raffle. trousporfa-

Roe Hawking in Concert

io the United States. Opea ta

tian, aisd fabulous entertainment. Open to 000-eesideots

non-residents.

after August Ist.

from the Morton Gmce Senior
Center will enjoy "Chioago's
Sotertainee" Ron Hawbing on

cre filling sp fast, If you
would like tubo un the e-nsoil

list, contact Katlslyn at 547

talutas with the music of Tony
Bennet, Burt Bachorach, Frock

many mace of your favoeitee.

Miles seoiaes interested in
errors'!'og a table should call
Jayini rs soaa rs passible. A
$5 duration per table is

arr tasglst by Mv John Kmlle
their game and learn new tactics,

while meeting biendly players.
Registre 'm-permo at the Senior
Center ata cnst uf $57 loe Senior

Center Members and $66 for

Chicago North Shore Hotel in

Saturday September 15 9:05 ans-1:00 p.w.

Thsesdeysfs'nm 9:31 to 11:30 am.

Get ready ta swi,rgau travelers

Ssotday,,Jo1y22ot the MetropnSs

Theatre in Aelingtnn Heights,
Theism will depurI on 2p.m. and
minien atti p.m. Rogiater irs-permn at the Senior C'anIce ata cost
of $79 far JeeineCentre Membeca
and $90 foe nou-memhers. There
mmi betS people registered.

'Say No to Cooking'
Demonstartion
Jnin chef Near7 Wteson nf
Cook, Ires, in Morbo Genvr foe'
this presentation ce preparing a
variety of easy Bsnnrner snrchn

and salads that doo't require
mokiagl Bampl'mg of festered
items

will

The

follow.

e.,

Demonsteatinn begins at 1:35
p.m. on Monday, (nly 23 in the
Morton Grave Senior Center,
Register in-presse at the Scoinc
Centre ata cost nf $4 for Murtos'
Gmve Senior Center Members
aod $5 for non-members. Them

'-0-

most hr 15 people orgistomd.

Diahetes Screening

6-

Molly peuple with diabetes
go undiagnosed becante they
aro unaware of the signs and
symptoms. Some of the warning signs arr frequent nainotim, escessive thirst, esterase

tra

-

See Encolo. pageS?

BALANCE CENThR
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Nues Senior News
For a detailed description ol

programs fa activities or to

required when reserving your
table. All donations go ta the

ask about membership or registration requirements, please

Niles Family Services Fond

cheek the Natarutly Active
Program Guides or call the
Niles Senior Crater at 5888420. Visit us online at
Advaacrd registrntiea is
requiced for mast programs.
Call toc more info.

Get Hiles Senior Center
News by E-mail

On you have an r-mail

addrrss? We ore starling ano-

mail list in arder ta send

Shawl join in this live perform-

ance spectacle where participants can act, sing, dance, ne

Thursday, Ang 9, lO um.' 4
p.m. $50
Join The-Men's Club as mr
travel to Milsrankrr. Oar tirol
slap mill ben deli(ioos lands at
Madras, featuring a chaire of
rntrfr. Then we're oft taMiller's Boowroy for a toar and

showcase any other art tamal If
interested, please pickup u registration formal the front desk.
We ose alan baking lar crew, a
mostro (nr mistress) at ceremony, stage manager, lighting and
saand persannel, and a refreshment orgonirea.

asame tasty samples. Open la

Copa Chicago with

at the Nibs Senior Center.

West Suburban Wonders

5th Annual Flea Market
Sotnoday, Septe:nbrr 05

Annual Variety Show Sept 20
in the - Niles Senior
Centre's First Annual Variety

Milwaukee
Madero & Millers

non-residents Joly 23.

58g-8420.

Nues Senior Centei's Fast

Pantry. Space is limited. Open
to the public.

"breaking news" about events

This list wrald be ased In let
members know of apccming
classes, eveots, and trips that
ore filling np fast. If yaa
would like tabean Ihr e-mail
list, cantaor Kolhlyn 01 847

Mudan Greve Senior News,

RON Hawking
Fri. Oct 5 11a.m.- 3:30 p.m.

Tceo, Aagast 7 8:30 a.m.-3:3g

$56

The dynamic and popalar

p.m. $57 -

sham basinras veteran entea-

Guided Tour. Stop One: BAPS

Hindu

tains us with the music of Tony
Bramer, Burt Barhurach, Frank

Stop Two: Lunch al PICO
(Salad, baked spinacls pasta

Sinatra, Johnny Mathis and

with cheese, tiramisn, coffee Sr

This event is at the Weatin

Mandir-tke largest
Mandir is the US.

many mare uf.ynao favorites.

Nilesseninra interested io
reserving a table shonld call
Jaymi as sono as possible. A
$5 doratino pro tablr is

What are good Esteaiorg skills?
and what are the payoffs nf belog

s goad tuteure? This poeneolatian at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday,
July 19 ha the Mooron Grave
Senine Grabo will umwer there
qaestiam m well us nifer reseed
techrbiqars fer becoming u great

listener. Tbisisufaerlrrtuaebat
registration is eeqniaed by calling

Ilse Oaf/aetna Gmve Sentar Hat
Line at 847/470-5223.

Stop Three: St. Pracopias
Chnock, srlrctrd as one al Ilse
12 most natstondiog baildings
in the United States. Open to
nno-resideals.
-

$anday,Jaly 22 at the Meloarpelis

Theatre ita Acliagtoa Heighta.
The boo mill deparo ut 2p.m. und

retama at 6p.m. Register in-per'
son ut the Sentar Centre at u mit
of $79 far Senine Centro Members
und $9g fue non-members. Them
maar be 15 people registered.

'Say Noto Conking'
Demonstartion

-

Join chef Nancy -Watson of
Coobç Inc. in Morbon Gmve far
this presentation un perparing u
variety of easy Ssnamer snacks

und saluda that don't erqairr

Bridge Lessons
The Marten Grane - Ornino
Centre aSean o n/am right-meek

series nf Baidge Lessons ne
Thursdays 6mm 9:35 ta li:300.m.

beginning Jal7 59. The Lemom
ace taught by Mc. Jahn Kmllr
mho will help students impmor
thrb game and beam new toctim,
while meeting friendly players.
Register in-persan al the Senior
Crater ata cost st $57 lac Senior

Center Members und $66 lar

Chicago North Share Hotel in

-.

9:05 a.m.-l:S0 p.m.

Howto hua Goad Listener'
Lecture

Wheeling. The event includes a
savory lunch, rallie, toanspnrta_

Ron Hawking io Concert

tian, and labalnas entertainment. Open to nan-residents

from the Maclos Gmve Serine

after Angsast ist.

Ontertabser" Rus Hawking on

Get ready te swing as travelers

Center mill rainy "Chicago's

mohingl Sampling of featamd
ilcms

mili

tallow.

The

Demanslrulino begins ai 1:30
p.m. an Monday, July 23 in the
Morton Grove Ornino Center.
Rgiater in-penne al the Senior
Centrent osant at 54 lar Mnrbon
Gmve Senior Cenler Members
und $5 far non-members. Them
mail be 15 people cegiatemd.

Diabetes Screening
Many people with e/jabeles
go undiagnosed because they
are unaware of -Ilse signs and
symptoms. Same of the warning signs are Irequenl orinatian, escessive thirst, entreme
See Enests. pane Si

-

BALANCE CENTER
-

'at--

LET Yowt

Grosse Pointe Manòr

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

6601 W. Touhy Avéhue
Niles, IL 60714

WORK FOR You
O:iaitiaiiayitiatarcaattagisvs?ntia Iiiglireiulassi raie

If you have trouble WitIt

r rng,,tor rariags rossana. pbs Irr andan Ilvaitriliir-

slehoek re/hag. k/r a,, «1ml rar In mar saw ris

Falls
Vertigo
-. Dizziness

noriega arIriIrshilI knoin:g arar un Is paarcaalib

$r,lliO-t5/llI

Low Báck- Pain

Tingling
Numbness
Headache'
Depression
Stress

A VNG tarot otItoio with

tour VestjhulgH$,òhab

:'Pvogrtss coule hlp
VNG Tee.hnology
Salenee l'est
l°riinitoso
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-ruEs
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-
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Maine Twp. Seniors plan summ er trips, classes
MaineStreamers
The
Moine
Township
MaineStreawees
peogram
offers o variety of opportunities for residents 55 and older.

AABPS Driver
Safety Program'
Monday, July 35 and
Wednesday, Aug. 1, 9 a.m. fu

All residents und property

Pulsai, AARP.

1

owners are invited to apply for
membership.
Mnmbeeship
inclodes a lore sobsceiption ta
the MaineStreamecs monthly

p.m. Instructur: Stanley
Cask $15 check due un the

Irrst day, made payable to
AARP.

This twa_part class helps
yea update yaue kuawledge
at age-related changes and

newsletter, which details all
activities far the upcomìteg
mactb. Most activities take

rules of Ilse road. Upan completion, your autumobile
rnsurance company will aller
r discount.

place at Maine Tawn Hall
located at 1700 Ballard Rd. io

Park Ridge. Members pay
individually for wisinhevee
activities they want to partici

"Lazy Days" Luncheon
Wednesday, Aug.
15.

pate io.

Daurs upen: 11 am. Lauch

For more information con-

served: 12 p.m. Casa Rayste,
753 Lee Sc., Dea Plaines. $14

tact the tvtaine5freamers at
547-297-2510 oc visit us at

mrmbees/$l5 guests. *

wssw. maine township.som.

fish.

i

Came

join
Ihr
MaineStreumers foe a delicinas lunch of garleo salad,
chicken Marsala, chef's

Women's Tea
Thursday, Jsly 26, 10:35 am.
to 12 noon. Cost: 52 -

SrgisaEoncrqoiced.

cimice al potato and veg-

"Laughter io tIse Best
Medicine." Dr. Goodman will

etable, and Inmost sorbet far
dessert.
Stay foe entertainment by
one-man-band, Larry Levin.

rapture the many benefits of
laughter and help you discover

how to laugh lo your heart's

Hr will play a wide vaeiety
al music; from the Roaring

20's to 75's diuca. Binge will
follow.

Reservations and cancella-

tions must be received by
Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Used Cell Phones Collected

Maine Township, in cusp.
eratioe with Ihr Coals County
Sheeilf't Office, is collecting
used cell phones to be con-

verted for emergency 9tS

usage fur Senior Citiaens, If
you have u phone you weuld
like ta dunatr, drap It nfl at
Maine
Town
Hall.
Distribution of the cell
phones will uccuc at r peagram scheduled in Drc
Watch loe details tu follow.

Senior News

August Outings Set

Twa baseball gomes ore
scheduled for Augsist. The first
is the Cubs vs. Cincinnati gume
an Thuesday, August 16. The
couch leaves ot SB:4B am. frs
time to have lunch in er aoaund
the buoparts before gerste timm

The seam are reserved grandstand. Reservations in advance
shuald be made uccacding ta
cucreul registration policy. The
charge is $34.05 fur the ticket to

the game and motor coach
transportation. If you have a
friend you would She to being,
you may sigrr up loe them at this

Then on Wednesday, Asgust
22 it's the Wlsite Son vs. Kansas

Day Trip

City Ruyols. A great duy is

The following Day Trip is
currently an sale. to arder to

planned with lunch and the ball
game!! The motnmouch leaves
at 10:15 am.. On arrival at the
ballparh, them mill be a patio
bullet lunch, Included is all'
yau-can.ear chichee, hamburg.
ers, hut dogs and salads as well
as beer, wine, and pap. The
tinhets are for tower level outfield seats. Members only can
mahe reservations according ta
current policy. Three is a $75.00

sign up fur a Day Trip you

must liest sign np fo be a
membre and then a reservatino form will be seal ta you.
Ta became a member, call the
MaineStreamees at 547 297

2510 und ask for as applica

tion. Alt Day Taipu depart
from the Stute of Illinois
Building, 9511 Harrison St. io
Des Plaines.

'The Calor Purple'
Tickets foc the Wednesday,
Augmt IS perfoesnonce of "The
Culai Purple" hove aireody borsa
reserved and the floal payment

should be made no later than
July 25. The inp leaves the
Center at 10:45 am, wills a stop
at Water Tower foe lunch un your

own and then gota the Cadillac
Palaw Theatre far the shuw with
seats un the main lInar. Cost is
$73.84,
However, S you are
mteeeutrd you uncId call the center at 847'692-3597 to hove your
name put non moitirag list.

'Jersey Boys'
Tsrkets loe "Jersey Buys" hove

been purchased lar Jonsury 23,
2008. Deposits will be taken io
the September newsletteg tobe
sum tu mark that date on your
colendue!!

The onnt meeting of the
Camera CIub is July 24 arlO
am. The day's theme will be
"Humor in Phutography" or, "Is
it easier to pactcay pathos than

l,omar5" For evprrs help with
digitol photography bring your
remera and manual at 9a.m. au
the 24th. Call 847-825-1827 tor

charge lorlunch, game Schet

an appointment with an raped.

and motar coach transpartatiun.

See Park Ridge, pone Si

Obituaries
Carol vn V, Berg

Carolyn V. Borg, devoted
daughter of the late Wlllacd
and lilla Becg; loving sister of
Mary. rane Lee Ruy, Callisen

and Larettu Berg; cherished
aunt of Kurt (Kathleen>
Callisen, licika (Don> Warke,
Jenuifer (John> Lucia; great-

an Jennifec. Visitation was at
th Skaja Terrace Funeral

Family of Nazareth in 1938
after wurking fur fhe Baby

Heme, 7812 N. Milwouker
Av. Nitra. Unnduy, July 15,

Ruth Candy Co. in the city. Sr.

held

hausekeepïeg fur the congre.

Mandsy, July 16, 2007 at St
Juliana Chords, Mass 1S am.
lnecmrnt Sr.
Adulbert
Cemetery. Farmer secretary of

galion, then taught kiodrr-

Funeral

2007.

tous

sant to Beittnry Wache and

grup II 6, P.W.C.U, member

lidie Calliseu. Visitation was
Thursday, Jsoly 12, 2007 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral forer,

nf P.R.C.0 and P.N.A. In lieu

N. Milwaukee Ave,,

7302 or sigo a girar book ut

7812

Nibs, IL, tu SL lobe Bcábeuf

Church, lar IS am. Mass.
Inferment Macyhill Cemetery.
Memorials
to
Rainbow
Huspice appreciated. Funeral
info:
847-966-7302
or
wsvsv.shajafunecalsomes.00m

Josephine A. Sulimewski
Josephine A. Oolimuwski,
neo Telmo. age 96, loving
mathec of Cucul (Wayue)
Wojialik, Dominic (Nancy>,
Joseph (Chrisline( ocd the late

Stephrn (the late Frances>;
devoted

grandmotlaec

of

Michael, Jannthsn (Laura>,
Kurulior (Jacek), Matthew
(Mary Ano>, Michael, Mock

Park Ridge
torlivued tram pogeSU

Women's Glob
The Women's 'Clab ccntioans
tise!, busy schrdado througbs fac

Roberta initially worked in

of flowers, dunations to Sisters

ut St Joseph TOSF. 847.966wtcw.akajafuneeulhomea.rom
l,aVerao F. Sunkel

LuVrrne F. Sunhel of Nilea,
beloved wile ut William
Sunhrl, passed away peacefully on July 11. 2007. Services
private.
Sister M. Roberta
- Turkowski, CSFN
A oativr of Chicagu's northwest side, Se. M. Roberta

Turkawski, CSFN, had toots
in Chicago's Polish community,
grasving up io St.
Stanisluus Kostha and St.
Hyacinth
parishes. She
e,stered the Sistres of the Holy

garten 01St. Michael School an

Suuth Shore. She trained us

ourses aide arad spent 25
years in that culent St. Mary of
Nazareth Hospital isa Chicugo
befoce transferring to rho
Provinciulate in Des Pluices.
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Lincubmhiar Theatre. The bus
will.deport et 6:45 und return nr
lO:d5p.m. Register in-person at
the Senior Center ut u cast of $35

far Seniur Center Members and
$40 far non-members.

Nanarethville, Des Plaines.

Services were held at the
Frovincialate in Des Plaines;
ïntecnseenl was at All Saints
Cemetery, Des Plsinrs.

Holy Pamily Province, the

new U.S. peovince

of the

ntiviilail
JYroo,,aiuu, /eu,,nn',L'.eusin, n,,,,, ,aastcc
8025 tfO Gaff Rend - nVffen (847) 581-0536
1250 N. Mifrn'aaakce Are,- Chicago ('7741 77.1.0366

Sisters 'of the Holy Family nf
Nazareth, has some 400 sisters
in Coeaecticut, Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, Nrw
Jeesey, New York, Ohio.
Pennsylvania, Tenas nod
Puerta Rica.

ExtraordinJ6are
Il n'nnnnlllllllt!ir' 11* Ii'r'nnnnnnç' n/I jun//h r

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD5m
Oasntcd di Opaearud by Jody di Mark Wojninuhownki
u'rrrc.cnlnroiuffraaoeruf,cuan

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Corttinueo to grow (n faith with

nOur Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

MARYHILL Cemetery

cv Wedoraday, August 5. It vii!
be a trip to Lake Genova lac arido
on the wail boat. buccia at the Red

Geraciaun and tinte to shop 'us
Lake Geneva. The bus braves the
renter utS n.m.. If you brace aever
bren on tise "muibboat" av Lahr
Geneva. you slrandd plan an tisis

shoal 2% Imanas, which givra u

lmdt mw virw ta same of thr
mast remarkable srenesy in the
Midssest Altrcanaods we board
the math lac banch at the "Red
Geranium." Entrer chaima are
REVOLIeTIONART PRODUCT AT

A REOOLtr5OttARy PetcE

000Erstaa$LaasJuuo,uua..........................................................000.oweaez

teesuawswsUma.nmu ...................., .............770433.0020

Thuesday, July26 at the Marriott

auSug. The mail delivery lasts

"RECLAIM'Yt3U0 INDEPENDENCE

saC's nl,, uat as Ol, a,, r sent rl,,sO,,g uaatlabli. t,, Oasi, ta, mnrl,s. aauil,.
calla, asuul ava brOr/2s07t a vEfl,ags,,,,,On,aaI,,,a,n
anrgorsoms.alrsnuaa0000 astas seam
Sarase.40a,
aaqaaas,emeoogaqore.es,s. ttOlROsO............................0701308.302

that bunks ha un two marriages -

newlynvrds and amore.., um...
"paper/eared" couple. Travelers
from the Morton Greve Senior
Center will take in this sham an

fovorite ceataurant, The White
BogIe. She died Saturday, July
7,
ut
her
home
is

Ilse uanvinsg
molstiss. Tisera vex! activity viii be

iON ,RBETTÉR'

Members and $1 foe all others.
Please fast lar 12 heurs. Water
is allowed. Hold diabetic mod-

Wedding beOs ose ringing in
this nany new musical comedy

nephew and his family at her

discuss plans for

HURRY. OFFER ENDS jUix ys,

hunger, unusual weight loss,
increaned fatigue, ireitability
nerd blurry vision. Diabetes
scrrening is offered ut the
Mortun Grave Senior Center
from 9 to IO am. an Tuesday,
July 24. Screening is free for
Morton Grave Senior Center

On June 23, she celebrated

the gmap will mml atO p.m. lo

ME-4 Snlattosa HeaeingAtd

uartivund from puts 54

'Married Alive' Show

her 90th birthday with her

ruasmea. Ora Wrdarsday, lady 25

SPECIAL PRlCr

Events

fr mira, ia,a,ausa,si,v',,,vantre fr,, e,
a,uaa.e,.e,

iaMuMeu800E005waosnrlossto..............................................Meastd008
5000E IOSEOOAR ros, naso snapsirt sas...............................04047030mo

Grilled Chicheo "Angelina", hick-

ory smoked bandeau port chap,

or gdllrd Atlmstic salman tort
wida strawberry slsoetcuhe far

Wltuf wil(yuur miracle saust! (ike2'

Frignd(y, prof gIsions> staff w(lh iniprgsoile langevily
Social, spirilual. and rgcrgolbsnSl programl inopire
residents of any abi(ily

dessert There will br lime to walk
amimd Lake Geneva ta enjoy the

No enlrasce feo required
I'Jordwogd SoUrS wilh decorative lolayl

sigkts or tlsop. Reservations are

Flat-panel Ie>Uoitionl, residences bolisert io nolgrol Iighl

mqsimd aacorvf icsg ta convoI Pol.
icy Aitlanugh dais is sponsored by

sor5000ajsmsv.smus/usmamorm.....................................oaiOssoasi
eThe000e005Esrsamusuuunc.................................Eat.000auoe

Experience outstanding nursing care with
comfort and convenience in The Pavilion now elegantly renovated

the Wamrn's Club, usy Senior
Croire member can attend. The
tharge is $64.00 fur beal omise,

over 3,000 crypos and (,000 n(ches.
Located in Nues al 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982

Isdelesdort L1ofs. Assloted Liatso

Okilted NsrstsO M7masy Caso

Qtfiolic,
-

1llt

luorl'u and toanuportutian. Sesame

tu make your meca thoimatfisoe
uf aegistrnlon.

This opecoScular mausoleum with ils uo(que
mosaics, olalues, and sta(ned glass, offers

\.aTiL

674701. Csslrtd An'cose
tinnidgo, 5L6S7O6

ge nuu.absillrgr.asg. 718083.0000

emeterte
asww.r0000llnrrmetertosuhlraga,urg

FOU INFORMATION
ON ANY OF THE
CATHOLIC CliMETliRIE5

CALL750'449-slQI
ON'sE.sT'n

S8
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SPORTS

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

"We. love it here!"

find Value,

Fun and
Spirituality

Enjoy three well-balanced,
healthy meals served
restaurant-style each day in
our charming dining room
Socialize at activities, on
trips and in our ice cream
parlor

Our in-house chaplain and
regular religious events and
observances will provide the.
spiritual comfort you seék
Saint Andrew Life Center
has it all - relaxed independent
living, comfortable assisted living
and intermediate nursing care.

The Chicago Blower aer000nces

open auditionutorChicagoiand's

hottest dance team, the Storm
Chererel Satuedsy, August 4th
gel dorm to the Sporto Zone
located at 1945 Camel roe, io
Meboose Park the aluvial terming

tardily at the Chicago Stormi,
registration starte at 11am.

The Chicago Storm Chasers
bee a pmtemional doreriradiog
tram with emphesir on crowd
appeal, tao interaction red game
dy peatormanm rod promotion.
Sate &Trrer:

Soturday, Arrgust 4th, 2007 at
11am located attire Sports Zone
al 1945 Cornell Avenue is
Melrooe
Illinois.
Puck
Segwteatioo will be from 11am to
1pm. 2007-58 Storm Chasers will

be aeoounwd Saturday August
4th.

Applicuots ment br r mioiThe NiIeUons Club wetched their rporsored teurrt, The Braves, ties beseball at Nlcatlold oe lune 20.
Fr005 left ta riuht ere Lions Tuns Hobivir, goody Greco, Waiter Beoosse, Russ MilFardreal Glenn and giro

lleudé, Chris gutreles. Phil Bergquist, ens Norbert Johnson. Brave coaches are Douu Benesa end Dave
Webb ens Uso Jim Cepek. Not pibtorrea is Breve Coach Doce Brierweltes.

847-647-8332

Ail Storm Chames must be

debate vs to whether Henry
Aoren's career honre ran record
snort hallowed io
is the
Arend cao sparts. Me, l've
always thought dra cocoed

run, when you're nat an the
field. Aawu played the rqaivu-

Cabotes we mow 755, as we
acre brew 65, as we still know

yeue in schick Ire played 34

yua just knew snureene was

56 staeigtrt.
Still, 755 Iron become mare Irai-

games cod bit toue isoree nous.
He nrimed all at 1913. Hr cune
bockin 1954 sed bitdi, then Olio
1955. those little doubt he would
have mure then 855 Isomew had

gaiag 1000mo along aosd break it,

iso played in bandboseu yod load
he not gone ietu tire mrvioe.

bee than 714, bat the preblem

achievable, bort baseball's o noms-

bers racket, so here ir tite

lowed riere Barly Bends started
ta approoch it libe a methodical
cat burglar. When Bonds bmaks
it, will it still be the must Irailowed? lt Ales Rodrigura ever,belly posses Bonds, will it still
be tiro gold staosdord? A-Rad

isst an altar bay, either, you

about wlrom sue Irad nue doubts.
But, whets Bands breaks Aaras's
record, situ Na. 756, it will be

lent of ris mom seasons then
Williams.
So, while The Bambino IdI 714,

as itfigrared someone wnuld sarpass The Bambino's 85 in aseo-

lrome. lemony tollos' lsearts sod

minds, Aamn, the skbrny kid
1mw Mobile, Ala., will remain

was that it ww lugre Marts miso
hit bi, nut Solche7 Muatie. Muds

He butically missed five hill,

wme't seuy. He won a tercibly

pHare seasoas serving iris mentry. We'll nevee hunos, but we

uedeerated player, bort he wasn't

ONLYON

-

-

Mondays & Wednesdayst
,Maacdky 930 pm 'tir'

,,Cloae Spira th Whedt

Coreplete applicafiom jappli'
cati on ava liable bebowj must
have the blowing: t. 2 Photos:
Heodrhot aod frdl body shot phetou will ant be aetuaned R

t

e

1

Fast Labe Systems

A
CITGO

I
Ful Sereice 0ll.Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

¿o Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)
¿o Differential Service (reg. $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

À

-,

rosIons nov cony eusse osunncio'

..Wedraeuday9ifìJamtr,
tirOOpm Spira the flSlceIl

talL I don't boaw how great it

puwec
Meanwhile, Bueds' godfather,

special shills.
Preparetlee:

Tire Mich.

Spin The Wheel of Savings

Bet, really, 755 was bound la

ars friendly ta right-handed

Asditiosew will be evaluated

0e chrerleoding shills, dance
ability, peosneality, poire and

Any of the following services

the hum e oars king.

really ir. I will admit eight irere
thatAaton was my favorite player growing ap, bat Ire played in
Milwaukee and Atienta, jenes-

Eaaluetiee:

Sist)rnlwayswasa better noon-

Ted Williams hit 521 hnwew.

au immortal or just rameooe

more dud tirar, fisoimp irr rey

/

numbers. Yoc caa't bit home

greatest ut all mown wo biOers,
still revoaged to take out 660.
Think aboort it. Mayr was
drafted ioto the Army in 1952, a

pared to stay tord-6 hums,

call (ISO) Storm-Il.

Aarorr 3,290. Bonds starrds at
3,Slb. Those ore meaeisgtul

yet Mayr, tar my duorgh the

Hale and make 'up should be
done modestly. Piense be pre-

Sports bca and fitted shorts or

hit more thou 521.
Williams played io 2,292
games, Ruth 2,503, Mayr 2,992,

We could got loto a svinoppiag

pmfemiooal aud tetteriog.
Dance Shoes nl Teuoiu Shoes.

Aeditiee Attire:

best al all buliplryers, bud to

Chasers ment also be available tu
do public appearances aud
media ovents.

contend witlr the Polo Creauds
in New York and Candlestick
Pork ils San Francisco, ssbioh,
believe we, w err sot conducive
lu rigist-broded bopping. A,rd

deuce pants. Attire sheuld be

Copy ut Driver's Licerree 3. $20
Appiicaioo Fee-Checks payable
ta: Chicago Sturm
To receive a copy of the Storm
Chasers Applioatian go ta
www.CbicagaStoem.net
and
click co the Storm Chasers Inh or

brow ore thing: He would have

Health Caree

Retorrection Health Gare is committed to fair housing. Its
retirement communities include feoststresfoi' persons with
disabilities, as requiredby the federal Fair Housing Act.

limoso withyoow applioation.

ene Willie Howard Mayo Ic, tise

Dg Nick Caeepa
COPLEY sEWS trolles

Teresa. History will decide Fire's

to schedule your personal tour

by September 1, 2007. Plea,,
bring a ropy ut,yoce ddver's

Cy Young's 511 wins record will last forever

Resurrection

Callus today at 847-647-8332

mare at 18 years ul age or older

able to attend all Isome gamer,
practires arrd pew000l trainiog
scheduled during reamo. Otorm

Aurou? Coud goy. Baseball
inrnsarfrt. Boods? Not Mother

ForAiofYouAllsfYourLUè

-

Elig'rbitttp

booty

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue
(One block south and west
of the Nues Veterans
Memorial Waterfall)
Nues, IL 607 14

11

2007 Chicago Storm Chasers Auditions

The Nues Lions Club Braves

When you are looking for a quality retirement
community, look no farther than Saint Andrew
Life Center. You can move right in to one of
our cozy newly renovated apartments, without
the hassle of a large down payment or lots of
hidden fees.

Where you will

JULY 19, 20B7
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'NiLES

Spin? Flit nature tiitotmirleì treteW,
canteut ceeete, fera FeeeSeeend Spiet

8430 W. Dempster St.

egtth le nao bawl?

diy

between Greeewued & Canbertana
fleet te MeDeeatd'e

I

.

'

r

.

r

.

r

'iFThIiTI

(847) 965-5300

e

-

ID,A75 Q7_flflfl

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St

(847) 296-7059

-j
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Harry Potter and the
Order of the Phoenix

Berry Bliss Cake

4oii4

Pray: 20 minuiaa

Tenni: 4heure22 risulta linciuding naflgrrolen Umol
Makros servings
f aup raid milk

i paakege 14'serning alzai JetO Varille Pirvan lEeren
il cupa theurd Cari Whir Whipped TappinS, diddei
i 10.71-russa parkega lirons prund soir
i, sup eresse luise

Oiwctar Dovid Veles nailed
rcoehirng osa Harry Potter film

2 rupe mixed respherlos end stesi
sirowiendas
-'__.

This echoes the famed armarkol
Orron Welles, ernioirrg ai 14KO

"libe hovirrg a big traio ret."

--

a'--__,,_
-

iI cup biaokbanlno

Judd milk to dRy pudding mia ir medium

trawl. Saat with Wine whisk 2 minares

an vaSi Weil blerded. sfr in i exp

FAMILY FEATURES

gatherings wlrether it's alar-

in Ihr kitchen."
Here are three of Katie

mal get_together or a soerksight barbecue with family.

Spawn's "berry" favorite nubake derseers. Pce additional

One way to cap off your al
fresco dining rxpeoiesce is

recipes, nAil jello.runs red

rs'ifh a-cool, refReshing dessert

Holding ara rufcioor'
guofhn'i'irrg fiais nr,rorroer?

-

"Sommer berries are perfect
for
making
delirious,
appeoaclsable denneets," Katie

Brumo says. "With just a few

iogredients, you ran make a
refreshing no-bake dessert

H ene ura SOOn r upu from
Entabliub e theme tre poor
and menu. A few simple idean
nao give your party an enrioing look and give your guests
a unique experience.
Cantinnoel on next page

Easy Raspberry Sorbet

mined berRies end pudding misture;

Rehigeneto rtiezetuhrunernavennight
Stare onyiohoueneinreRlgenatos

Tatai 4 haare

trate De not theol

1 sup bellirt vaster

Prep: 25 minutas

nirates fneiudna

25

lreeaisg Unni
Mokas lzaerxfags

Whea dining ruidoors,

Pecco arte beOrm eR 13- by 5-bah parr;

navee yoor fard with bunlrp

Motee 20 servings
lii cups Henry Maid Oraham CROaker
Crumbs

aze a aid e.

revers tu beep away the bvgs.

Raspbarrf Flotar galatir

1 8-auree tub Cstl Whip Wtrippod

2 cups beilisg Ociar

t aurrea trazar lenarade Saneen-

Tappiag, tlraned

T

sleol JolI-0

lo yeeo Anniversary

Celebrate nue

Cnmenunil
Bank

Min Snuebs, I any sugar end heilen.

Trppio5, diuudad

postale 4-serving

2

Stir bnitsg otter irte drA geints mie ir
large freeoerIrrst beni at least 0 min-

NorthSidc

Trtoi: 4 heuna (5 minUtes linaleding
neidgencAer fuel

3 rapo raopborries

1

md the
rebeRmt)n Bareking...

ÑAVY PI-E1

Coeetdneaed traen peeeieee page

eaepbernies and sliaed stnawberrinsl

soup milk
O euro iRrauef Carl Whir Whipped

lUnaRio arno,

'HANG

serving plata; nap nub f aup mired
hennies, holt ai padding miguna ori
middle stke leSen. Re050t layen, si

eeven with ncr caka icyen. Tsp with
nup nhippad Sopping end narnoinisg
brnniea; rever ieaeeiywSh rail.

Prep; 25 minutes

S cup sugar, didded
Sroblespaeno buarn, :rreittd
O Reunas paRtagez Philadelphia
- Cream Chotee, Sabered

Kurie Brown:

party that ties together pour
invitations, table derorations

bRush willi iuiae. Pisse bemom leyeron

Very-Berry Desert

coolwhip.com.

made with summer's bcsl
bounty: fresh berries.
Lifestyle aulhor asd TV Iront
Katie Brown saggestE preparing no-babe berry desreets for

nhippad tapping.
Cut sobo harloennaily litt three lattis;

thai pror friends and family
will lone bui won't keep you

With its warmer iveatiser
and longer days, summer is
synonymous scith outdoor

-

psekagee l4'serairg sire rechi

JUlIO Slrawbe:ry Fleurn Scisin
is cupa reif 00151
2f cups mieti hennira litueberrira,

Beet steam rharee, remaining cagan
oid milk in medium bsoi nIh alectle
mionn urli nell biesded. Add i rup
whipped tepping; mie weil. Cenoluly
spread suar crust. Refrigerate.
Mecruhile, sIn heilung oetrn iris dry

NoRhing sets a cafter moud

then a candle'n flinker under
ihr moonlight, Create r light-

gnoUs Cires is larfe bsul ei lash 2

ed pathway scitir lawn globes.
FoR arose tips, dreck ovil
the new book, "Kutie Browir's

minuiesuniii semplutaly dieseived. SIn

Ovridoor Eutrniairrirrg."

in eeid notar. Eririgareic 30 minulns
an uniI ehighiiylhirkrsed laenlslsnry
ei uriceten eg nhitnrl. Stir in lii
rupe rl ihe heinze. prun axer cr zen
rhrrse layar; rouen.
Renigerete S launa sr unni VIm. Pep
whrh reneisirg uhippad txpping eRi
hennies just beirre serving. Stene eny
Iclenric io nennigrlalan.

utes urli goloSE is cempleteif dis'
salved, Sfr ir fresan lereenada arreantraIe. Rafrigonate ES rrlirutrt, er anSi
sli5htly thiakerad lssnsietenae et
unbeaten egg niritosl.

Mash naopberries with tart. Add ta
arlaSE mistare alert with nhipped
sappint; sIr uiih wire whisk unfi nell
herded. Csuer,
Freeze 4heure er urBi esili, Remavo
iramfreeeen i5nirutes tetare seraisg.
Lei stand atrase temperature tasaS'
er sighfy. Sesep ints cosse. Return
any reneirieg raspberry misture ta

Katie Brnrr'o

ix

n hlesir'ie

expeni orrd TV Havi.

bu-O ir a prood. oporosoral
lire "KrIm Erarxrr bVorkuisop"
oir Pnbhr Teier'mniorn.-

YosrAPY'

neorsty teten,

0,05°

LTD

7502 N, NaFtem Bee.

0e bane te einSen io Inc Ost IO mEla

L

Faroleare ttnttota at Nael Pta, ne otearaIS llotreheartar
Catt 312-902-155to a, ateto ttehetneseter,00tse/attaaghat

Ovto*utasna.stue'

550050e at ion oeil a77'4-OttP-1ÌX (an-447-7849) GROfJPÌ]X

Riverwoods

Mundelein

5105 SlaOElTQIea SII,,:

litt SlI:naot,, Arreo,

000 rollt reels kf

847-244-5100

847-2791155

847637-8883

Nibs

Chicago

8060 SesteO Bisel

Ott Sert 'lester

847692-7500

312-781-0670

frei good aboal the Esgllob TV

Harry's world.

neterea direclog erst year's
dioectrd this year's Fottec lilao.
"Haney Fottrc yod the Onder of

With Deniel Sedrliffe now
budding aimosf manfully,
Harry is deep into disturbing
adoleowace. Nothiag like ait

the phoeo'w" in one of the best un

problems, more like: Cm he

whet mey pmve to be the Burst

Boce bulb the magic und mortal

Putter Alan. Whyr Seceusr he

worlds Besan the Derk Lord
Much mues urgamir thee the
erreUr Bands, ware eirbly textured end witty than the "Lord

altra culled you_know-who?
LodI Voldemort (Ralph
Fiewaen( is taking unen Ire glori-

of lIon Slugs" trilogy, aad oat
likely to dip libe the
"Codiallren" saga, Ihr Potiers

marking Harry

siorm ahead as weighty, suampIvi or:s eoiertairlloeat. Tine fifih
rpm

shorcr ira lors 0f recalce

reni, drorrgin arsyase rot ra000s'hai fawuiiac rr'itlx tira prior
filmo or K. igorr'hsg'v rnascis
jrr'hicis ersd m'hIll No. P ibis

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic
Dentistry
Niles,1L60714
847-663-1040

(773) 774-3308

ously weird oeiserve agab,
as special victim, Sn e typirel Eamdkng maotersiroke, ube sere internai emil
ou the Hogmnoris acadoroy of
magic arts is Professor
Unrbeidyr, a fruxisllu pedoni
ployod by lorrida Siau:otoro irr
rtrill' pimnk aurtlitn, Tks Qumren
Liai! ro rx'il A:'omr Lady.

Kerasates Theatres

trucs t cenno re na
Soi Geifstiii Ceetse iWestolde ai sein oui sscpping C,steoi
na,

ORnee psOrs: tan-ses-2mo

sSswlïme pIons: aueuas.s2ve sente

ShowTimes for July 20-26. 2001
HAtROPRAY inni 1:15, lumI, 7x0, u;uO; Toi L Suo Mui:sco iO:30e:n

stone Ceri Whip Whipped Tapping in
1hz relligenetan len up 1x2 weeks er
re'Rneaea fer urta 3 manths.

r cow pyoseuser revs ceUCK&Lanny ps-rei t;ar, ladri. 7:40, rr;2O;

NOW OFFERING

- ZOOM2

-

(1

Fri'uun Me linee 10:45
855085021585 IPsi Sneek Pneu;zo uerunusy r:nS
sictes iPn'cel i2:4n, la:40l, O;aO, 5:30, e:ro; Salo Sur Marinee rooTers
NO

-

Hour Whitening)
.

:

:. '

-

'

OW OFFERING
-

IgILau A- ays

-

An Offer

DENTAL EXAM

To Make You

4 X'RAYS & CONSULTATION

Smile"

ucesse os even nt-nui Pox. 15:001, 7:50, 10:15;
net noun Meimner nn:500w
LtaEpenasR alelaron (nO-tel 12:40.14:201,7:20, noiI:
Seuo nus Menlnoa 1:0000

50es, lstrs.serni Spedsi engeg0000t
poasf, Menden & Tusseen: 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50;
Sot & Sun; 12:30, 3:30, 5:30, 9:20; Wadnesley; 1:00, 4:00. 9:40

Pickwick Theatre
50, Prrapestaoe re.esz..eeecm..-tero.i Parez nodule IL 60000

(Oaklon & Waukegan)

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

eatrauces. Dt's gwrt ir be back in

IOAOA9501I,iS 5f r:45. 10:301. 7:10, 0:50; Oar o Our Mri,see on:cOew

876 Civic Center Dr,

'ule:nun aepnnii t:Em

Gurnee

recall every plot linead, yet the
nefridioS
tapestry
stili

oecnsn roreEA &ma omae cpmapesaroos primai rois, two. 3:ns, 5:45,
14:501. 0:45, '7:15, 0:15. 10:00. 10:30; 'tve z:t5 Shuo on Satunavy;
Sot & Sun Metiere nn:4nen
capt100ea loi 12:50, 3:50, 5:15, 9:00; Sets Son Mourir iO:lOo,e
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Nues Family Déntal

Rose's

4,95'
Cotren)APY'
Anni aetoaty Sonor 10'

wait lili my dotagr(, t cannot

is 1939; "Thin in the biggest eIertrio train net a hop ever hadl"
Yates inno Wellen, but menan

-

TherOtrotoopanetrasl Dsyi.a:mnpausdennunttb

my aod unfailing power of
cIsarm ixin big-b:rdgel fanteny.
After line films (Irr novels caen

teeeaoe Keow'Hon: Isst Sowed,

Open a new Investment Rate 1-Bill Money Marke)

10 basis points MORE

Trauhort nan' lino boohx boce
adrancod yovrtlrfui iiieracy. The
rrovios rare injected adult liter-

ThEATER LISTINGS
Stee-Wise: Snceia orn ha peo rie
baloreod dunn, bun nemrmben rehear
Roba ro p551mb.
Dabsejesce: pnepare es Created,
unira JeDO Sirsoberry Plevan Sugar
Free Lew Cnlonir SoleVo.

Vaniofan: Sena urrapad loir decena
dishes instead amollie euros.

Accopnl and earn

mosiln( mull len! alone.

Sy Senid HEat

Paddirg & Pia Fuhr3

FOR ONLY $2500*
SNerrpelenco Oetn: Lumc'sneoTrma Oiler WjeflTteisA,t.,

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

touts ras-aso
Shewlimne fer Jete 20-26, 2807
rccdsecrozeterviesuevuJrrteze netos

llalrotcraylPsf 2:03, 4:30, 7:00, 5:t5
ltataeauttte tat n:Oo, 4:00. SSO. S:40
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FRUIT IS A FOOD THAT'S GOOD FOR YOU.

DR

BANANAS, PEARS AND APPLES, TOO!
EAT FRUIT AS A HEALTHY SNACK
PUT SOME IN YOUR SCHOOL BACKPACK!

TRAW
YOUR

(WHY Dm

o

FAVORITE TYPE OF
FRUIT ON

X AWS ONT

YOU VISIT
DOCTOR

L:
Deadly Beauty

ELPNIGE

LEWI.!

Blue Poison Frogs at Brookfield Zoo
Ttrey tony be no bigger
then a paperolip and bru-

M?

e.

titmtty rolored, bet btur
poison frogsna exhibit

el Broakfietd Zsanae

be

SIVE M

MES OR

I

EAT...
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À
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I'

11th,

i

light powder blue, medi-

i

UN5CRMBLE TH BANNPv..
HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE WH? THE ORANGE
LOST THE RACE.,.

WAR TI
O TUO
H 3OIU

e'l

j

wRI7eus...

vi
O!

and South American rein
forests, poises frogs retry

I
iJfl

.4

deadly.

enough toxins is their

1-10(1 ABOUT

I4EAT

abxotsstety

Fasted in warm Central

e'LLvlIÎeYouBAc
IP ?OlJ HAVf!'1 RII'J

skin to kill an attacker et

the merest touch. With
skin calots ranging in a
cobalt,
re delicate un
duogerocts
frogs are

incredibly interesting toiOver heard al the seyisg, 'posare wtset you est?" Poissa
frogs don't actually cavato theft own poison, it cames from

their dirt in the wildmostly unte, teamitrs, centipedes,
and any beetles. Toxins are passed from the bogs ta the
frog cohen eaten, then collected in glands in the frog's skits.
A predatacy snoké, cat, bird, or presas ashy tras to lick nc
brash sip against tire skin of a poison frog to receive u dare
nl toxic ciremicais. it the toxins arc absorbed into tire bloodstream tiro stlerkec mop die. The goldes pairan frog incoasideced io belice most pnisotrosrs animai ils tire worid, prodccirrg enoagfr nerve toairrs at asce ta kill 10 humoosl

Taste of Park Ridge Offered
Three Days of Food and Fun

Big Greek
Fest of Nues
A Big Hit

Tina Turno of Park Ridge entertained
wavy people, from kids to ecoicos, fois

Thr St. Haraiambos Sig Greek Fond

encmdieg hoed year's record by about

THeM?o ptjp

90 ck090L 'tReT

HARgfsoNyuyGv22ysI
aytAlr pllP10OWAeL.COl1

WF? DD ThE STUDENTS EP1T

Mora tIrato 40,000 people atrended hr
tirera-dey cccxl bat beought io $200,000,

Fest bcought a touch and trate of Granee

30%. f-lswdredc olcammonily volnotenee
worked lourd to moko this event asuccees,

ta Nibs this pest weeknod.
A tong tise formed et the dinner tent

The lacte featured a snide cerinI7 of

thai offered o vorirty nl ntrrhentic

fond cnrndors, free family entertainment,
fera kids rides, o sidewoik sale, seoioe
bingo, a Disney Trip ruffle, Canopies on

Coortland (business expo) and much,
Saure of tise vendors at the popular lesOsai included Al's Bref, Allegretti's, Maki
Sushi, Cartscci'u, Eiliot'u GO Bmndwap
Subway, Siam Thai, Rosario'n, Ritan no
the Roo, Dinoer by Drsiglr, Huy

frogs unlrormed. At Orook0eld Zou, bitte poisnir frage curs
be found io tise Feathers end Ocotes building, olusg witir
erorry otlrnr lascitrating species of reptiles, rmphibianv, errd

Corambu, 3D Kndd's end er cicle torn re.
Propio purchased tickels umrd anxiously

THEIR HOMEWOR}'?

,,,.

l(

-\'7r_f

BECAUSE THE
TEACHER

Cssterrts ere courtesy nf the Chicago Zonlsginal Saniety,
which operates Broskfield Zoo. Interested in getting fun
info delivered dirently to your lobos? Check

SAID IT WAS

www.BroohheldZos.nrg/Ani-Mails tar into an FREE emails.

A PIECE OF
CAKE

A*CtW4A ¿AROU$SA A
.w6r Zr

Htaruer, the ccnfusìsr ssmes brcrcrr tire-

ptst trvsr stile is ley. Cee Ire trsurr the

*ut

frlluuirl uìlhrtlhruiru s lie drus?
i artete i lette. 10111 liaI. lin for repros uir ints dreI.

1-erltrecettecciit elary,rrl -e
rl eccac eri) ea r

(elereeeavaulealva/ctvteera,uI Irr e
heure coulante ad cl e,,eea CerI f0 I :nauecr

v
Cuploy Ness Service

Souviahi end murcio orare.

roUnd irr sesame reeds, Greek costard
arrd much more.
Anew Kiddie Kocner provided magic
sirowu for tire kids, a butinas artier end

While waiting inline, uno Nuns resi-

Ori lie mense rs redire. ThrI's simple ersugir.

l4flY Zr

Tire pnstry tent isciutdnd Bakiava (a
walnut tendel, Greek bateos cookies

people of ali ages throughout July 13 In
Juiy 15.

2 I hrun llaiu. ridI rutie for tut rOhre iv nra.
3. l.00kl Wo fr511055 file 000 Pltf Irun In Ire, ltG fuse.
4.Ves. I did Ile, lay) door tsr a rap iris allercntn,

ÑJIJCfIOLA$ MDIMA \G( 2'

favoritos, rach as Athetriarr cinchen,
Moussaka, Spaoakopita, Dotunafhen,
The festinai attracted tkousnnds nf

Choosing triaren lay rod lie tar srmetloes
brdiftrtult. ley nrrvs fu puf something dtor,

4.-

Sonne of tire main 500go rot0000itonent
Filipioiuna desvcars, Rootle

bonds.

Lay or Lie?

The 2007 Tastn on Park Ridge was the rennt

sucnneslxl io hislory, nays sob Dudyna,
Eceot Chair. Gens 40,000 0010nded the 3
dry rent whmnh goonnod ocer $200,000 io
tolti rec0000 - e0000diog Inst year's record
amant by eboal 30%. llore, Dudyca, useIrr, looks ocnr Oho schedule Wif h tels of the

huvdrrdu ni cowwunfty cnlunlmrr.

Kids uctivinirs feetuned a kiddie leoiso
and merry go mund, a cinildrnn's parede,
foco poiroting, radio cr01001 cunc, inflatable

jumps. Tlonre m'cee aira spodal activities
for senicrs, sircir os senior bingo and free

saodivichrs, crab Rangoon, tance and

Mania Live, Elcis slonoc, Neil Diamond,
red norisicel perforonauncar by vadocts

ty Patty Gftbeee Stsefee

«\PPF ßLRITi(DA*T 1TO

waited in linero ley the piaaa, buhan beef
sanducicher, bcatwttest, burbeque beef

irsehcrdcd

Grammar

.auasJ- i

was the noost euccesefut festival yet.

move awoy quickly oltre o smnhi tarte, leaving the tiny

-

'

past wenkend from july 1210 july 14, und

While mast frog specinr oro nocturnal, poison frogs are
active during the day. This way their jenet-colored bodies
eco hect be seen and, mace insportuntly, avoided. Animeis
with calar visian ktrnw tiras the beitliuni colars of tire poison frog mean trouble, aird predatoas u'ilhoat colar virino

GOBJ000hSGIIE

r

cari nos sets und crafts.

dein aud member of Ihn puriste seid that
out nf ail tire Greek lestivotu in the urea,
tIns one iu tise best. She seid sire cames
every year witfr free fascity and tins year
her daugtrtee is tvorking attire rem kids
corone that wen added this year.

Thr festivot also featured novelty end
jeweiry tents featuring authentic novel-

Meny votsinteers work estremety

raffte tank home a now err, Hoctey

hoed in order tu-mohn the rvrnt possibin. They spend haars making the delicioso meals, epprtiarrs and dousecle.

Davidson ne $20,000 in cash. The peaceeds from the event roui help
to butuld 000w porish facility.

ties, each os Drank music and paintings;
Greek cooking demonstration,
Glympian dancers, films and more.
a

Tire lsmcky grend-prize winner of a

Tire fest involved ooao' lucems cl the
coom0000inp sucio us doc i'ack Ridge
Clnanoben, Kircauic Club, Park Ridge Tres
Cerrtar, Park Ridgn Pubhiu Library, police,

Sra und public merke, Park Ridge Park
Dicroico, onnd more.
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FRUIT ISA FOOD THAT'S GOOD FOR YOU.

BANANAS, PEARS AND APPLES, TOO!

I.-

o
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FAVORITE
TYPE OF
FRUIT ON

15
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I AWS ONT

WHY

YOU VISIT
THE DOCTOR

Deadly Beauty

ELPNIGE

LEWL!

Blue Poison Frogs at Brookfin)d Zoo
They may be no bigger
tison a poperufip and bru-

Sanity colored, but bise

\
GIVE ME RMES OR

ut Brooklietd Zoocan

be

,

;-s

HEAT

*'!
th

\
CLIN1CJ/

u

;

v4

UNSCRAViBLE THE SANANA...

40L.D THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE WH? THE ORANGE
LOST THE PACE..

wRITe us
e9.I.wR%TeouBAcK!
fr you HAV9N'1

absolutely

deadly.

Found in warm Centrai

k2I
J

HO POUT

cc

poison frogson exhibit

\

EAT...

UI'J

AJ4eb ogJogek9fl
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EAT FRUIT AS A HEALTHY, SNACK
PUT SOME IN YOUR SCHOOL BACKPACK!

M? PLP9TE..
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YUM

YOUR

WAR TI

Tasteqf;F..kRidge'..

TiM TO PUP

95 LSiIR9L 'ryeT
'4ARRlSt99URG,VA22B0

aSQ.MAJL PUPTotNBArL.crd

and Soude Americass rain
forests, poison frogs carry

enough toxins in their
skia to kill an attacker at
lIso merest tonch. With
skin rotors ranging in a
light powder bine, medi0m uapphire, or deep
cobalt, lhenr delicate and
dangerous frogs
are
incredibly interesting aolEver heard uf the saying, "you are what yra eat?" Poison
frogs don't actually create their uwa poison. lt comes (rom

their dirt iso tise wild_mostly sots, trcmitrs, ceoaprdrs,
and tiny beetles. Taxies arr pnssrd from the bags to the
frag when rateo, then coilrctrd ins glands in tise frog's skits.
A predatory snakti, cat, bird, or persan only Itas ta lick or
brush up against the skin rfa poison frog lo receive a dose
of toxic chemicals, lithe toxins ara absorbed into the bloodcIrrosa the attacker may die. The guidait poison (rugis considered lobe the most poisanuors animal io tise world. prodociag trough nerve toxins at once to kill 10 humanal
While must frog species are nocturnal, poison frogs are
active during the day. This way their jewel-coluerd badies
cois best br soro and, more importantly, avoided. Aninsals
with colar visiao know' that Ihre brilliant colors of the poissa frog mear trouble, arid predators withosit color vision

Taste of Park Ridge Offered
Three Days of Food and Fun

Big Greek
Fest of Nues
A Big Hit

The Tante uf Park Ridge entarrained
wanny peayle, 1mm kidi ta seoiaas, this

The St. Haralambox Sig Greek Fard

exceeding last yran's recaed by abuar

past iverhead 1mm July12 tuJahy 14, and
Inns the no ast saccrssbol leitival yet.
Muer than 40,000 peuple attended the
there-day event that brought in 5205,0W,

Feat bmaught a touch and 1051e uf Greece

30%. Hundreds al cammsnity enloateers
warked liard to make this recala suceras.

lu Nilru this past werkrod.
A tong lise (armad at the diaarr trat

that offered

a

Thin taste featured a wide variety al

variety nf authentic

loud vendors, free family entertainment,
bree kids rides, a sidewalk sale, senine
biogs, a Disney Trip arIEr, Canopies an

Canortland Ibasiners ropa) md much,
Same ab the veadora at the papaba let-

aval included Ala gim, Alhrgmtti's, Maki
Sushi, Carhuxci's, Elliat's 011 Bmadivay,
Sobway, Siam Thai, Rosarin's, Sits's os
he Run, Dinner by Design, Hay

move away quickly after a small laste, Iruving Ike tiny
frogs unharmed. Al Srnokfield Zro, blue poison frogs rais
br faund in Ihr Feathers arid Scales building, slang wills

WH? DID THE STUDENTS EAT

oaonmny allier l.sciitati'ng species of replilrs, amphibians, sod

THEIR HOMEWORI?

BECAUSE THE
TEACHER

SAID IT WAS

Contents arr canrtnsy nf the Chicago Zoological Society,
which uperales Bruoktield Zoo, Interenled in getting tun
into delivered directly to your iebou? Check
www.BronklieldZun.org/Ani-Mailn for info on FREE emails.

.,CAKE!!

Caramba, JD Kadd's and moult orare.
Pcaple pvecloasrd tickets and arwinusly

ssailed iv liarla try the piana, halbe herb
oandu'ichrs, baatovuett, baabequr herb
sandos'ichnrs, crab Raoguno, tacos and

jumpy. Titrer leere also special aotis'ities
fan saniurs, suck as seriar binign and leer

Senne of ti tenti aie otage enrternainwaat

cammanrity, sucin as line Park Ridge

Fihipiniana dancers, Beanie
Mania Live, Elvis skals, Neil Diannand,
and musical perinrnoaircau byvarinlns

Chamber, Kilvanis Club, Pack Ridge Tern
Center, l'ark Ridge yohhbv Library, pahice,
fice and pabba Ivarks, Pack Ridge Park
District, arnd more.

bands.

favorites, scoli as Alhenriarr chicken,
Muinsoaka, Spanakapita, Dalaoatfrao,
Suanlaki and machr mace.

Thr festival attracted thoosands of
peaplr of all ages thraaglraut bahy 13 ta

Chaasirf helaren log art Its cre sxvativrs

iLAPPY BÄRITIfDAYÌ !rO
AMLIM\ ¿AROQUA\ A
;e,ir av

4.;

MtCHOcAt MJ(OtÑ\ ACt 2

T.

holy 15.

be dtticalt. Lag neons ta pal sonrthiti dass.
aid lie neasa tarrsfvr Tirata sivplr dough.

While waiting inline, one Nil rs resi-

Hiuruer, tire scrtus,or coors becuusr sr
past iresa allie o lay. Can i tu atan er the
toLiaairs u,thavltauivg ta Ile dourly

vo-

t. talute I lrsur,l uil! 11ev, 'tI the repou alt yost desk.
I haca liait, laid) auahr Irr lut vigils ix lau
Lauf! We trash! lit ero pcppi 110w ta lia, lay) doue.
a. ces, i dru lia, tail fase lure nap tilia atlrnruot

.1UM ii

lm,aaruolaalclla,aepl,lc, y

leccai arraaa,uaryvr.c

laici 000an, erIja cala/ced,aada,u) ca e
)5o,av uai,,,aoae cri al acea,, deal .1e

Copley Neun sereine

I numero

Kids activifei leatowd a kiddie tsaia
laco painting, radi o cante ah can, iriblatable

TIne fest irnvubo'rd cran)' tacets ab the

A PIECE OF

Lay or Lie?

Ecant Chain. Gare 40,000 anendad the Iday bal whixh gr000ad Oxer 0200,000 iv
talai racevur - nooaedinu last year's musts
amount by about 30%. Here, Dadyxa, center, anis acan tun so!nndula wirb sso ut Iba
tuedredt nl community no!cvtnens.

and menry ga manad, a ckildmu'v parade,

iochonded

by tulIp 91990es Samien'

The 2007 Toste at yank Ridga was the wont
auxunastu) in tnistnny, says Bob Dadyne,

TIse pastey tert included Sabinen la
walnut turtel, Greek boot ter cnnk'nes
rullrd irr serame seeds, Greek custard
and much mum.
Anew Kiddie Karuer pravided noagic
shows far the kido, a ballnanr artist and
caninos urta and urafta.

dent and.mnmber nl the parish said that
unit al all tlrr Greek Imstivals io Ihr urna,

The twdval alsa matured novelty and
jewelry lenti trat nrieg authentic novel-

tiria ama is tira bent. She void sIno cautes

ties, sacio as Cmrk music asid paintings;
a
Greek cn'uking demonstratiur,

rerry year with her bossily aed this year
her daughter im worbing at Ihr nrrw kids
carnee that was added this year

Olympian dancen, films and mare.

Many snlantners wach rstrmnrrly

The lacky grand-prize winner al a
raffle hunk honre a new car, Harley

Iraed in ardea la make the event passible. They spend hours making the drIlcious meals, appelizees and desserts.

Davidson on $20,000 in aesk.
The penceads from the recel noill help
ta intuId a new parish facility.
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FAMILY FEATURES

Outdoor living spoons have
become une nf Ihn most popular

renovation und lromebuilding

projects in uncool years. A
record onmben of homeownnrs
nor teansfur000ing nimple decks,

patino nod nono burp grass lots
iota year-mood rooms. In fact,

on hume oernodoling is dedicated In outdoon hviog nonas,

ment esperto nond nuothoer.

"Hetpfnl
Haedwaee Mao" and one of tire
oation's lending hnme irnproo'eAod, it's abocot this t'inno of
year when Máetredini begios to
Roen his attention from wiotepieiog his home to peopouing his
lawn and ourdoor areno foe the
Caahieaed SmeaR pe9e

FRONT YARDS
BECOME THE
NEW BACH YAR

AuStars

Nile Essa500rNd listing

:0

!0,dr,,Uu 50,15 lbroU011OLI bedrooms

SynC

-a

-

tu10..

E

616599019

$335,000

Spread an eaely-spriesg feeAimer all over the graso, mope-

machine that digs up titIle

rta1iy the frauble sparo.

ensure a long-f aoting beautifral

and then group thern tngethee

plugs of soil, which alioms the
grass lu belIer absnrb nutriente
and spring bock from any win-

near the duor.

lee frust.

is the key Io the bent lasen.

A. While many Arnericans
wait unfit trmperat000s rise

new by framing them with

durable, plastic stootters that
come in a variely of different
colono. The baeos no painting,

list of my favorito quick and
easy entRy projectsl

0000e. Boy mady-rnode designs

that easily attarlv and ran be
ited only by budges and whaf

entrnaainieg, Ihr front yard is stanting to ore 'its share of

ing and/or ronveesation area,
and a heoreh ue ntker heating

rotinities once rosrrsed ton buck yard play. "Proplr

you 50001 to du. ComPone is the
oraty
peereqaisile,
notes
Manfendini. Select sofas, chaise
lounges, beeches and other ban-

stripping your lawn 0f any
power cake.

nos sumann spdatod camvrmmo. Ougc

Put io new, 99 preceol
Fur the bess mnnqsitn rairteut,

DOWNS M5ASOWS

POR MORE IRPOHM8T0O# aaLs

WOES to wolch the kids, welcome 500515 und osnuorse

atE oboat'makiug the desigan feel

anadiaed aluminum, and ion

with neighbors, so the frost yard has bnosoe asocial
dsstinasion," accsnding to home improorment nopes

like it io part of the home.

fade-reoistant, easy_to_clean
ouldoar fabeics. Also, look foe
do-il-yoarsetf koeeishings with
atearbabte castors, so yuo can

or natural shade from viens
trained on a pergola. Fon cold
weather comfort, the most pop-

Q

1414550,5 ReAltors

$srorsue Nemly Reosdalad Condo

76369. Milwaukon Ave.

ut Ronalssamroel

(847> 470-1480

cnntury2lnalsrnccm

ll000gyooc

$299,505

Lange Icing ,orSdthnu room cornIl.
radon ola eoepscrI Enaurod back porch.
poLLue third badroorroltamily room: Ersten

oioalymalnialned. arsrgarote.

0100010

schools. slopping, and troflopOrtaaOn

sanease

nomydaad bald, Seecl,ae

0 noon uilOEer 01551mo aros Oos of

PRICE TO SELL!
2100cl

u.,

7174 Dongister
Mndo.I tenae IL 66053

CALLUS TODAS.'! 0547f ,4u.497r

-

impnetaec. A wett-monirured

ace irnpnrtaet to Ihr overall

2006

dono tu life, nod 1h e sarre is true

'raised beds and trellises, a fornotain, a sfnalbow poad ar eveu an

of outdoor roums. Cuntohrized
sound syscems, art marks anuL
sculptures, intricafe fnnringond

asure add pe050ral touches.
lanleros, palhway liglotiong aood
candles also Ort the rnood.
Of course, oothing noms tim

experience of tise greut cotdoors coure titan pesky bogs.

R&t1

°Ofesrllarsflonnenyl" f rote000rad
bud fourbu bans satiaao bu Esse 1gwh roan

flageihom faInaA Baldes ceB sdWSeL

olldea,ianaer0ardlan. BnalEdasolloos,
rraaroaalereanusadaakaf,hsfaood9emh
0oetaeatties legsresedrntioao1eaa.aasb

psrb4lagsando kslpãolodeeeoano69

Prieanleaohdos5solaene

aaonsdooAog

inaaghaa. ta,OR,Ñaaslatimo514lhsRio

g,eotidmobl faodbal000rian,doaeeaararranos,

sao,,ssaaadeaaeelggrfonaesosresrtee.
bunElsomloy Sitm4ogfotelneoro trra!uo.
esel lan eon i and arien eeoefd hirt Sobe

dmrgaandmoaoosasl yaosdeoa

hued aa,aao palie6 mean e reo gel ag,,2 #41,

rgasintsdas HgsefaseoernnfLlalk

(aI( Sandro luI

7

AfiSlars

bah and leni." Hr rerommends

nddiog foral points, such as

There io an eodless array of
projects tu tackln for your unIdoue living space. Bun, pros like
Manfredini knonv the best

dnsigss urn dose slowly and
evaive over Ame, sa nach yoae
there is sumrtisiosg new to
nhowcanc ard apprrciotr.

51 \EÄRS OF SUCCESS IN
kOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES
Your Home Is
.''
. Your Most tmportant.Asset,'
00

- -..

'

-

When Selling I
Experience Counts

ADVANCED

Calai Finarra. CAS, ARR
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tables sod other flecos to different arnas uf the sporn.
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propane beater to beEp extend
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Tino choices these days for
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sen yos know
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easily move seeniosg carts,
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seotiog are iocredibie, and lins-
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Mosquito Mageet torch, recam-

"People marry about whaf
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dead grass and debris with a

mends Manfomd'mi.

Stew ideas ta make the best son of y000nfnont yard:
Croate a focal point for anali gatherings and conoersation w'gb ao intimate Iront payo made of bricks on
stonrs laid in an interesting pamenn. Considnr connecting the podo to your dniarway or even your porch, sait
blends well wSh Ihr test of your aedocoping.
Croate pnioacy as well as atmosplorre by lining the
edges of Ihr new front polio wSh a vanioly of toll and
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odaur

and helps tomate 51mal noise.

nr Oreo kcunle000a, as arrIas ordid coos.

rnauOrnuayamonnuUc202rOs0054brO
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getting a heod start lo make
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naO/ss 1ko coanary, t recommend

your aovo loch greaL Hem area
few tricks of the Irade
Remove winter damage by
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FOR YOUR HOME

vont, an tar. Ornaron

PARK RIDGE

1045, HOME

Visit Our Showroom

DES PLAINES

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, II, 60651

OPEN 1.3

TI-RE

8371 KAY ST.
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7940 W. PARK
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CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee Are,.Nifen
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lu.' Catino

In

lamo. Regular maintenance,

O. Horn coon I get the bent-

looking tame on the block?

Add window buses and
ptaot seasonal flowers to add

entertaining season. Beyond the
"mase-have" essenfiats, inclodfaga cooking apptiaeace, a din-

Consider a fountain - even one created from a
favorite glared pot-os the sourd of waten is soothing

Oaaugadbueold dOna efluyo po2e oleerssflnl!
Cn 40es nor,, cori onO 000n,l 0,1. drU poema,

treat Ike lawn Io o yore aeralur

a statement.
Make pune windows took
-

Q. Whaf can t do to give my
home iostanl oorb appeal!
A, Re's imporfaet la berrease
the raton uf yuae home, while
streamlining the cime nod
espeese lodoso. Here's a short

weed-free tond bloods. Then,

Creole instant laodsraping
an your franI porch. Plant how-

youe front door ta make more uf
-

Coelinaed Rises page 3

lighSng in orden to add ambiance and functionally ta
the apuóe 000e the nun sets.
Setup a small casual seating area with a d000rntine table and oomfontoblo chains, so guests feel welcome before they roen onIon the home.
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installed in a mattee of boors.
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Colorisa gmat way toper-
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- Upgrade the hardware un
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elcue pianlees in vaeioas siens,

Manfredioni,

Loo
Hardware Man"
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sonarlioe yoae home's nnresicr.
Sanad and then puiet yoae front
door in o bold anmot retor. Even
for thn risk-averse this is a grena
'project, becaane if you don's like
-

Hardware's

Ace

Trend Alert:

'

HitL
HARDWARE MAN

CE

a recent U.S. Crossons Bureau
report revealed more tiran onettoird of Ihn $150 billion spent

'Outdnor roums ront'unor to
be popular bncaonn they combine Ovo of uor favorite posAmen - eotrrtoining and retasatiuu," says Loon Maonfrediei,
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